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Foard County’s 
‘Program in Foard from October, 1941, Oldest Citizen 

May, 1942, Released This Week Succumbs Tuesday
The School Lunch Program in 

A 'oard County, though a little 
yj lugginh, in the beginning emerg- 
£  ,r\d with flying colors at the close 
t. Hf the school year. This primary 
%  luggish condition was largely 
?, |ue to the fact that for most of 
V he achoola in the county it was 
/'\n entirely new project and very 

lecesaarily, as it was intended 
hat the school program and the 
unch program should he closely 
correlated, a period of time was 
lecesaary for the programs to ad-

--------- themselves one to the other.
The advantage' of a successful 
tchool lunch program were thor
oughly demonstrated and reveal
'd ill the increased attendance 
ind higher marks reflected es- 
oecially among the children of 
teedy famUies.

Four schools in the county this 
oast school year participated in

Admiral Honored

the school lunch program. They 
were Crowell, Thalia, Riverside. : 
and Margaret. Fifty-eight thou- I 
saiod. three hundred arod seventy- . 
nine meals were served, of these | 
29,547 were free lunches. This 
constituted an average of 100 
lunches daily throughout a period \
>f 147 days. The average cost 

per meal was eight cents; of this 
amount the sponsor contributed 
approximately live cents.

Sponsors expended $5,701.43 
for food, equipment and labor, 
-3.319.35 for food, the balance foi 
equipment and labor. Sponsors 
are now contributing to the gar
den and canning project.

WPA has contributed $0,- 
172.17 for labor; $1,350.80 for 
food and $412.57 for non labor 
products; it lias employed twen
ty needy women of the county a 
total of 15,298 hours.

Judge Leslie Thomas and the 
Commissioners’ Court have been 

ighly co-operative in the further- 
ince of the school lunch program, 
til illustration of their co-opera- 
ion lies in the fact that commodi- 
■ es for the various schools were 

delivered to the schools by the 
ounty, thus saving the sponsors 
he expense and time involved 
herein. Citizens in various por- 
lons of the county have donated 

food and labor to the lunch rooms.
This has been an invaluable aid 
not only from a financial stand
point but also from a morale one.

It is hoped that further con
tributions will be made to the 
garden and canning project this 
summer especially on surplus pro
duce. Accidents in the county 
from the program were relatively 
minor. A small cut. a burn and .i 
scratch were the most severe. But 
even in these instances, the work
ers were well protected as the 
necessary and proper reports were 
tilled out and remitted.

At tins time five women and 
three men are working on the gar
den and canning project. .•lu : phy, 
geiicial public is cordially invited 
to inspect the garden at any rea 
suitable hour.

Funeral Services for 
W . T. Dunn Held 
Wed. Afternoon
W. T.
away

Admiral T h -"  is C. Hart receives 
nt Roosevelt the gold 

la lien of a sot and I) i still- 
taished Servii medal, for tils "c\. 
tcpUonally mer.’tcrir.i-s service as 
tommander-in-ehief of the Ameri
cas Asiatic fleet.” The citation paid 

tribute to Hart’s eonduc t ol 
operations In the Southwest Pacific 
i.t::ing the ear’ phas'-s of the war.

to R„ tfc • President. Admiral 
hiiCSt Xing a:.  Adir. Thomas 

Hart.

Jim Cates Appointed 
Phillips “6 6 ” Agent

Jim Cutes has been appointed I 
Phillips ••*;*}” wholesale agent for j 
Foard County following the resig
nation of Roy Barker, who had f 
been the oil company’s agent here 
for the past eleven years.

Mr. Cates was checked in last 
Friday and will maintain an oftict 
in the Fo\ building occupied by 
the Cates Parts Co. on the north 
side of the square.

*  Former Foard County Man Reported 
Mksmg; May be Held as War Prisoner
Haney-R asor Grocery 
firm  Buys Stock of 
Coitharp Food Store

: i T. S. Haney and John Rasor 
Ilg  tnc lave bought the grocery and mar- 

J L let of Garland Coltharp and will 
• jperate at the location on the 

,, ,,-p i4orth side of the square. The 
‘ ¡ransaction took place on June 

the I  »nd the firm of Haney-Rasor 
Uaumed charge on the morning 

S in C y  June 2.
I Messrs. Haney and Rasor have 

'  1111 c been in the grocery business in
Crowell for the past 18 years and 
*eir place of business was in the

rt which was destroyed by 
on April 28. They need no 
prroduction to the citizens for 
¡hey both have been practically 

pared in Crowell and Foal'd 
Jounty.
.M r. and Mr- Coltharp entered 

11 kp loir® grocery business here about 
111 u" jwo years ago. They have made 
on friends in this trade terri

tory. Their plans for the future 
(~pnt lave not been announced.

Home Nursing Class 
Will be Organized

i t  \C L ®®rs. L. E. Tackett announces 
¡hat another class in Home N'urs 

ICU t0 -’fcg will be organized if there are 
r l-inough ladies who desire to take 

II OI She aaks that all who are in-
- f  ike »rested meet her at the hospital 
Ol uw ■ H s S i M i  •it s nVlfvi' for the

new or- i
ight at 8 o'clock 
of discussing

Pvt. Fred A. Taylor, who, un
til about four years ago. lived at 
Margaret with his late grandfath
er. John \V. Wesley, is reported 
as “missing,” according to infor
mation received by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Taylor, of El 
Reno, Okla.

The El Reno Daily Tribune had 
the following to say concerning 
the young soldier: “Pvt. Fred A. 
Taylor, who was serving with thi 
lT. S. Army in the Philippine Is
lands at the outbreak of the wai 
last Dec. 7. has been listed of
ficially by the war department a# 
“missing in action.”

“Private Taylor never had beet 
reported as a casualty at the time 
of the surrender of the Philippines 
earlier this month, the war de
partment explained, and so it i' 
presumed that he is a prisoner of 
var.

“However, it may be several 
months before lists of prisoners 
,re obtained from the Japanese 
overnment through the interna- 
ional Red Cross office Jit Geneva, 
nd in the meantime he will be 
'ted as “missing in action.” 
pvt. Taylor is well known in 

Crowell and Foard Counv and i- 
cousin of Mrs. M. O’Connell. 

Henry and Clarence Ross and 
nephew of Mr. atid Mrs. George 
Weesley of Margaret. His par
ents reside at El Reno.

(Uncle Billy» Dunn pass- 
at his home at Marguret 

Tuesday evening at 7 :30 o'clock 
after a lingering illness. He had 
been desperately ill since last Sat
urday.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church at Margaret 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 did 
with the pastor. Rev. R. I. Hart, 
in charge of the services He was 
assisted by Rev. A. C. Hamilton, 
pastor of the Margaret Baptist ! 
Church, and Rev. Marvin Brother- 
ton. a former pastor of the Mar- [ 
garet Church, who preached the. 
funeral sermon. M s. Boh Thom-' 
as of McLean sang, as a solo. 
“Asleep in Jesus.” She was ac
companied by Mi-s Emma Belle 
Hunter. A men's quartet, com
posed of John Rasor. A. Y. Bev
erly. J. P. Davidson and Sam 
Mills, sang “ Will the Circle he 
Unbroken?” Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
accompanied them.

Pall_bearers were grandsons of 
Mr. Dunn. S. B. Middlchrook Jr., 
Flank Dunn Jr.. Raymond Beli. 
H. A. Taylor, Rayburn Taylor and 
Gordon Dunn. The flower hear
er' were. Joyce Ann Middlehrook. 
Icephine Wharton. Dorothy Jean 
Wharton. Mrs. Ora Wharton. . 
Bonnie Dunn, Mis. Raymond A. 
Bell. Mrs. Melvin Moore. Mrs. Tom 
Bryan, Mrs. S. B. Middlehrook Ji . 
Mrs. Doyle MeCurley. M i'. Has
kell McCurley, Mrs. Bob Thomas. 
Mrs. .J. S. Owens, Mrs. Joe Bled
soe, Mrs. t .. W . Ross. Mr*. A. B. 
Owens, Nannie Berry, Mrs. V < 
Jobe. Daisy Bob \ antiiie. Mrs. J, 
G. McKinney. Mr- Homer White, 
Mrs. C. C. Allen. Mrs. C T. Mur 

Mrs. Clois Orr. Mrs. Hill 1 
and Mrs. Audra Orr.

W. T. Dunn was born in Booiie- 
ville. Mo.. Aug. 27. 1- 48. thus 
lacking only a few days of being i 
s i  years old. Early in life his fam- I 
ily * moved to Montieau County, 
Mo., and there he was married to ' 
Miss lea N Wilson. In 1871. he 
fitted out a prairie schooner and 
after many privations hi and his 
wife and one child reached Den
ton County, Texas. In 1873, they 
moved to the Indian Territory, 
now Oklahoma, and in 1877. they 
returned to Texas, settling in 
Parker County, and from there 
they came to this section in ’.88 '

With the organization o f  Harde
man County in 1884 , Mr. Dunn 
became the firs: treasurer of that 

i ci inly and - rved in that capacity 
for four years. He was the -ec- 

, ond white man to settle in what i< , 
j now Foard County.

In 1895, his wife died and in' 
l sa7. he married Miss L. E. 
Fletcher, who survives him. To 
the first marriage, there were 10 
children born. 7 of whom are liv- 

I .ng: E. J . Dunn of Starks. La.,
' K. F. Dunn of Margaret; \\ . 1 

Dunn of Orange; Mrs. Fannie 
Middlehrook of Margaret; Mrs. 

..Myrtle Taylor of Margaret; Mrs. 
line Bell Roberts of Elida. N. M.. 
md W. A. Dunn of Margaret. To 
he last marriage there were four 
hildren: Mrs. Verda Bell, Mar

garet; Ed Dunn, Margaret; Bud 
)unn, Stockton, Calif., and Mike 
)unn of Freeport. Henry Ovei- 
treet, who was reared by Mr. 
.nd Mrs. Dunn, resides at Swear- • 
ngen.

Mr. Dunn was a charter ment
or of the old Margaret Methodist 
hurch and wu- a builder of the 
i esent church and has been cith- 
r a steward or a trustee since 
he church was built. He was a 

consistent Christian and a wor
thy ctiizen, father and neighbor. 
He was a typical pioneer and suf
fered the privations of a pioneer 
but with a happy and optimistic 
spirit. He has been instrumental 
in the developing of Foard Coun
ty. and one of the foremost cit
izens of this section.

Besides the widow and the 
named children, there are 25 J 
grandchildren and 28 great grand- | 
■ hildren surviving.

Many relatives and friends front 
surrounding towns ware presnet 
fur the funeral services.

Our Soldier Boys
Ted Longino, who is stationed 

at Sheppard Fiehi at Wichita 
Fall«, was at 1 >m. fro: Saturday 
afternoon until Monday morning. 
He name on account of the death 
of hi# grandmother. Mrs. Ida Sint-
kins

Sgf. Burke Bell • Camp Barke- 
ley. Abilene, spent the w- k-. i 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Bell.

John Clarke Roberts, son ■ : 
Mr. and Mis. John C. Roberts of 
San Antonio, former residents of 
Crowell, was commissioned as an 
Ensign in the United State- Naval 
Reserve on May 1 4. at graduation 
exerc ises  of the United States 
Naval R e s  rv e Mid-hipinei - 
School, at Northwester! Univer
sity at Chicago and he reported 
fur active duty at a Pacific port 
on May 31.

nephew 
rho has v

.is,.

t-
R ite hey Newton.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper, 
cd in Crowell upon numerous oc- 
casioi », is an ensign ,n the Naval 
Reserves and i- ii. Sout! Bend. 
Ind.. taking training in Notre 
Dame University. He states that 
he is liking the work and expects 
to be tu Souti. Bend for abo it six 
weeks. IB lived in <lotUus ( :
when he entered tl Nava’ R.

Mrs. Ida A. Simkins Repair and Modernizing of Foard 
Dies Suddenly at County Court House Started This Week; 
Home of Daughter Contract Let to H. J. Naylor & Sons

Information from Mi-. Alien 
Fish, who is visiting in Los An
geles, Calif., is to the effect that 
her son, Hughes Fish, who is a 
yeoman in tne Naval Reserve- 
and Mi-s Oiu Faye Carpenter of 
Paducah, who is in Los Angeles 
on a visit, w ere married on I* ri- 
day night, May 2!*. at Los An
geles.

On May 9. Staff Sergeant Cecil 
Garrett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rou
en Garrett of Riverside, and Miss 
Edna Mae Hughes, both of whom 
a; at Camp Barkeley, Abilene, 
were united in marriage by the 
chaplain of the post. The wen
ding was a military one and was 
attended by 35 officers and their 
wive'. Mrs. Garrett i- the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Wni. Hughes 
of Lady Smith. Wis. She is a 
dental hygienist at Camp Barke
ley. Tiie couple spent the past 
week-end with, the groom's par
ents.

Funeral Services 
Saturday; Burial 
in Nickerson, Kan.
Mrs. Ida Ann Simkins. the 

mother of Mrs H. A I.otigin 
; assort away Friday night at 10:25 
at the home. of Rev. ami Mrs 
Lor.gino ,11 the Methodist Church, 
where they have resided since the 
•form destroyed the parsonage. 
Mr'. Simkir s had been in failing 
health for more than a year but 
mis been quite frail for the past 

1 i i three weeks. However. • 1 
death came unexpectedly.

Funeral services were held at 
'he church Saturday afternoon at j 

o'clock with Dr W. M. Pearce, 
li-trict uperintendent of the Ver- 
on district, officiating at the rites 

H<- was assisted by Rev. W. I! 
Fitzgerald, pastor of the Bapt is '  
Church, by Rev. R. I. Hart, paste 
of the Margaret church, and Mr. 
Lee Haymes of Monday. A duet, 
“Good Morning Up There,’’ wa- 
-;ing by Mrs. C. H. Giddings and 
Mss. Oscar Spann of Munday. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
A L. Rucker. Rev. Fitzgerald 
read tile -. ripture, Mr. Haymes 
. d in prayer ar.d Rev. Hurt read 
the obituary.

Pall bearers vere Jetf Bruce, J. 
P. Davidson. D. R. Magee. M. S. 
Henry. J. A. Stovall anil T. B. 
Klepper. Those who assisted with 
the flowers were Mi- H im  - Clark. 
Mrs. Sam Crews, Mrs. R. R Ma- 
gee. Mrs. Grover Cole.

Following the services, the re
mains were taken by train to 
Nickerson, Kan., for burial by the 
side of Mrs. Simpkins’ husband, 
who passed away in 1925. Rev. 
and Mrs. Longino accompanied 
the body to Nickerson, where they 
were joined by other relatives 

Mrs. Elijah Burt Simkins. 
whose maiden name was Ida Ann 
Head, was born in Hillsdale Coun
tv. Michigan, on July 19 185*5
She was converted when she wa< 
a young gill and united wit! the 
Methodist Church. She has lived 
a devoted Christian life, c m  mplaiy 

every way. Six was married to 
Mr. Simkins .»• Sept. 28. 1881, 
and about eight years later, they 
moved to Kansas, near Hutchin
s o n . Later, they went to Nicker
son. Kan., where they lived for 
many years. In 1909, they moved 
to Higgins. Texas, and remained 
there until 1924 when they went 
to Tyrone. Okla.. to live in the 
parsonage home of their daughter, 
and her husband. Rev. and Mrs. 
II. A. Longino. Mrs. Simkins has 
for the most of the years since 
that time, made her home with 
her daughter.

The life of Mrs. Simkins was
■ pc of service from beginning to 
nd. She was active n all phases 

of church work as long as she had 
■:.e strength, in the Sunday School 
work, in the work of the Mission- 

the League and in 
department of the

1 tie
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Second Front?
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The 
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Lieut, Gen Brrlion B. S#n»w l!, 
head of supply. T - arm . whose 
arrival in London to ioin American 
m ilitary  leaders already there 
eaused much spe; uUlion a« to a 
“second front.” He i' shown ahore 
returning the salute oi a T. S. 
sailor near the \meri. .in embassy 
in London.

Harvest of Foard Countv’s 194? Wheat 
Crop Now Under Way; Approximately 
100,000 Bushels Delivered to Elevators

ary soviet . 
every othe 
church.

Even since 
in he active.

she
she

tuei

HERE FROM ARIZONA
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Eugene Moore of 

Flagstaff, Ariz.. were here Sat
urday for a short time visiting 
relatives and o’rt friends. They 
were residents of Crowell in its 
early existence and Mr. Moore 
was the “printer’s devil” during 
the time his brother, the late 
George Moore, operated the pa
per many years ago. Mrs. Moore, 
before her marriage, lived in Qua- 
nah and was an employee of the 
Baker-Hanna Store. They are in 
photograph business in Flagstaff.

ias not been able | 
lias been an in- I 

itial agency for good with 1 
her devout prayers and her con
sistent life. She had expressed 
over and over of late, a desiri to 
“go home” and that :s what slu 
did, from the church where she 
i ad spent so much of her useful j 
life. She was a real soldier dur- 
lenovated. an up-to-date, mod
ernized court house both on the ! 
exterior and interior 
mg the storm of recent days, and 
wanted others looked after, re
peatedly saying that she was all 
right.

Mrs. Simkins was a favorite in 
•ill the places she hail lived as .1 
part of the pastor s family. She 
was an inspiration to all who km

!'.al poem, all of which have : 
a part in her life’s accon 
incuts Though having : -. 
Crowell for less that tw. 
she has left an indelible ::ifl 

M's. Snnkin.' ¡- -
three sons: Claude, of Proti 
Kan.: Read, of Hutehirs.. 
Ross \\ of F’aola. Kar. : a: 
daughter, Mrs Longir. 
teen grandchildren also - 
ir.d one great grandchild.

Attending tne funeral -• 
were the following friends

Four-
tvviv-

rv ices 
from 

ad re-

rdivere

\Y,

op He
's Ele- 
by O. 
yields

lany 
• Tl- aua

had

her. She had. with, all her sterling 
uuaiities, a keen sense of hutnoi 
and was very clever in her speech 
and her writings, brightening her 
remarks with a story or an oiigi-

Munduy. where the family ! 
sided before coming to Crowell 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hay.- - Mi- 

: C. H. Giddings. Mrs Oscar Sna:'.' 
Mm Worth Gafford. Mrs - F 
McStay, Mrs. Austin 1 .r;gh r.’ 
Mrs. B. B. Bowden. Mrs. F. 1 
Bowden.  Mr-.  J o h i  E i -I■ v. 
and Mrs. Tom Benge. Mr« 
Dingus and Mi-- Shelley 1
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Auto ami .Aviation Pioneer? Meet

the

LARCK LETTUCE HEAD
waek. Buck Clark of Ray- j 

brought to The News office, 
largast head of lettuce that 

Mown in Fourd County. ; 
to the knowledge of 
force. The head of ! 
lured about one foot 
bs nicely headed and 
htly. It was good 
cient lettuce for sev- j 
One more evidence | 

ctivity of the Rayland ;

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Mrs. Lester Patton 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
Baby Langford

Patients Dismissed:
Miss Frances Vogel 
Mrs. H. C. Roark

i a.
Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11; 
m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p.

Tires and Tubes 
Rationed This Week*

Certificates issued for the sale ¡ 
of tires and tubes by Miss Alma t 
Walker, secretary of the local ra- ’ 
tioning board, this week follow:

New tiles and tubes— Louis 
Stone, 2 tires. 2 tubes; J. B. Eas- j 
ley, 1 tube; Arthur Bell, 2 tires,
2 tubes; L. V. Lyons. 1 tire; M. 
P. White. 1 tire. 1 tube; Carvel 
Thompson, 1 tube; E. T. Evans,
1 tube.

List “B ” Retreads — Jesse 
Grimm. 1 tire: Lem Davidson. 2 
tires; Mrs. Herman Greening, 2 
tubes.

Uteuu D. Martin, pioneer plane manufacturer, meets Henry KorJ. 
auto pioneer, who is now a bomber manufacturer, at the famous Ford 
Willow Run bomber plant. Shown, left to right, are Henry Ford. Albert 
Kahn, the architect who designed both Willow Run and Marlin factories, 
Mr. Martin, and Charles Sorensen, vice president in charge of production.

Foard Highways 
Being Improved 
Starting May 26

Highway improvement work be
ing conducted by the State High
way Department in Foard County, 
which was started on May 2»!. is 
a coat of mixed in place asphaltic 
concrete being placed on high 
ways leading south from Crowell 

; :i little more than four miles and 
! west of Crowell 8 miles, starting 
J at the end of the concrete pa\ - 
I ing.
! C. Hunter Strain of San Angelo 
I has the contract and the work 
will be completed by the middle 

i of next week Thirty-three men 
are employed on this job and they 
ire making their home in Qua- 
nah.

The highway work is under the 
supervision of J .  R. Harris, State 

I Highway resident engineer.
! Mr Strain also ha# included 
I :hr- -or.trac. with th.c S-at.' High- 
I way Department a total of 186 
I miles in ilardetnan,

Rotary Club Host to 
Red Cross Officials

eti-
Red

«iont- f Crowell since t;he storm
• Ü5-; B1or . and the Rotai v Anns, at
th( ( uiintrv i lui . last S:undue uf-
tor111)on. with a chicken barfiecue
an«1 1 i n ic.

The 1tod Cross workers present
int lu«io Messrs, t• orald Wesselius.
Georeo Clark anid John Grennan
an .1 Missopi Frainces Blackburn,
Fr;anc■es \ ostler. Lucy Wright,
Mai orir Gray, Barbara McDow
ell. Margery Fowler. Olivia Vollet 
and Isabel Hoben and Mesdames 
Dorothy Hales. Mary Magnes- and 
Claire Starr

Mr. Wosselius is Red Cross di
rector. Miss Blackburn - case 
work supervisor and Mr. Clark 
and Mr. Grennen are building ad
visers. The guests were intro
duced by George Self, county Red 
Cross chairman and member of 
the Rotary club.

King. Dickens. 
Foard. Knox, I Counties.

Hall and Motley
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VIVIAN
i By Rosalie Fish)

RIVERSIDE
(By Borina Schrocuer)

Mr an : M - '  • •> McLarty
and fa-' b\ • • K;r . > j«. nt S in- 
day > ' i. f: :ei >i> i : this com-
muni! y.

( AliK.lt> til t. si : . Jiimi'Ki
ai ii miaiiiu; by Fiij. .. ! t ng of
Thalia mad* a business trip t<
L. I i . >..• ui ua>

"V! r .. ’ Mi N ii-  1 . . . .  t Kt-r .ru  .s
left Mi r.iiuy !> r a >:',ort business 
tr i> t< Austin.

Mariot: .Jam*' and family have 
recently - a v i': irim thi Sim V 
Gai> r t i .ait it the in tin it Mints 
fare .

Bett■. >- ■ si i Si.it.ia>
ami Sunday • ght wit) r.t • aunt 
Mi> (' ari i Weeds. i f Thalia

B .!> Rut: S ki ¡ton 'f t  r.t a>t 
i*t i t. "■ tn 'ii; -;-tir. Mr- I'i-ti 
Ha. .t - .' Han.i'i .*i i i .. rt>

Gitc. io Mint' and family have 
recently :r.i vt-d t* tin :i farm near 
Fadm a .

Rev ami Mr>. T J  DuBo'i 
and iia.it :ir . Mr and Mrs Hous
ton Adi; '!' ar.il daughter ef Tha
lia a- .. B. t>ny Huntley of Yer- 
nor n t S.imiay it. the t ap Ali
kins home.

Mr and Mr- Ni iar. Swan spent 
Sand..; r. Vi-ri i r i

M» M - \dain Wt'ob an.: 
family >pt: t Sunday in the A R. T 
MeGla ar.ar. r.. m Mr and Mr* 
Wo) t ♦. m ar esidt r.t.- of this 
community. now r t 'd t  at Ro- 
chesti r

1 -i r. ‘ l i t ' . -  t : San F t go 
Calif arrived Sur.oay f * : a vis
it with liis parent.-.

Mr and Mri Morgan. P iiit anti

..auyhter \ sited a whilt in the
A '.K.! '  im Sunday after

noon.
Dougins Adkins spent Sunday
. -r wm Bol‘b> Huntley of Yer

M in.
Mrs Howard Bursty left luts- 

iiav to attend sehool at Benton 
:• ¡s summer.

B Neill dr. of Thalia spent 
Sa- i:a\ with James Adkins.

Mr * and Mrs. Arlie Cato anti 
- iiirt n and Mrs Mary Donavan 

\\ , uf Crowell spent Sunday in 
• , Hersehell Butler home.

M- and Mrs. Abe White of 
Ktimay spent Tuesday with the 
aittei '  sisters. Mosdames K. (»•
W 'it ten and Horace Taylor.

Otis Tole and wife, accompa- 
■ by the latter’s nephew of 
Wit itri Falls spent the week-end

t: Mr Tole s parents. They al 
-i visited Mrs Tele's sister. Mr»- j 
Ht-nrv Teague and family of 
Crowell. They were accompanied 

their visit by J . A. Birdsong 
of Vernon.

Mr and Mr- Lewis Ward spent 
the wttk-end with relatives in 
Wiehita Falls.

Ernest Gloyna. who has been 
attending school at Lubbock at

. . .  »pent .. w day*
.ast week with his parents. Mr 
ami Mr- Herman Gloyna.

Mr and Mr- Adair Webb anti 
familv ef Rochester visited a 
while ir. the Hersehell Butlei 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Garrett, 
Mr. anti Mrs Cecil Garrett of Abi- 
Une wen dinner guests of Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. IV Lindsey of Lock
et- Sunday.

Mr- Allie Huntley, accompa
nied Pv her son. Bob Huntley, and

Dor
Mr.

.- ti Mrs Georgi Benham 
Milton, and daughter.

Jear . -I t lit Sundav with 
Mr- J. S Lindst v of Tha-

W luU  /ij< M ,ß u y  W ith

W A R  B R A D S

— % ‘- +,

Net ¿30,000 Lbs. Fani. " M 'cr First Di 'Utltienness. That hanniiTj1 
lblS. But it wonld i , . ^
of folly to antieipatt that 
enn hopo for a short wai u 
must bulltl and piar f ,,r . U1 
long une.— Industria \-,.,Ad v¡ 
viewe

Mrs. Egbert Fish spent Wed
nesday aftcicinion with Mis. F. 
A Davis of Crowell.

Miss My rtle Bavitlsm spent last 
week sit: m i  s.-ttr. Mis. Walter 
Simpkins, of Paducah

Let Allen and James Marvin 
So-ebet of Anson, who are here 
visiting their ograndparents. Mr. 
and Mis Egbert Fish, spent Sun
day night and Monday with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J  M Sosi- 
bee, of Anson.

Mrs Cline Keller and daugh
ters uf Southern Pines. N. t . art 
ht it visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hall.

Misses Rosalie anti Bernita Fish 
and Herbert Fish spent Sunday 
night and Monday with their -es
ter. Mr- J . M. Sosebee, of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
Min-, John Egbert and Billie, anti 
daughter. Mildred, spent Satur
day with Mrs. FishS brothers. 
Harry and R. B. Adams, of Ver
non. They were accompanied 
home by Wanda Adams, who will 
v.sited several days with them.

The Army's lighter planes are the 
| finest in the world and develop 
! speeds up to 400 miles an hour.
, They cost approximately $100,000 

each, provide fighter escorts fir the 
huge flying fortresses, and comb.ne 
spied, range, altitude and blister.ng 
lire pt wer.

V *  " i

SCRAP ►'ETAL
fa 'FA R  yM P  

TOf, m TLiNl'

* « * *  H4ÍAP l  .1£<T‘0»

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER
1. Where is Diego s,,.f 

rated ? Udrê

-• W hat goveri.tr,, ■ • cop, . 
the Island of Mvdagii'var? ^

.'i. Where is the Stru t 0f y, 
za mhique?

-D What was tht . of „ 
horse trial won ............... . --
tueky Derby? , ; Ktg

<>•* <■

*
\Ne Buv

SCRAP IRON
rcr. $10.00 p e r  Ton.

Junk of All Kinds
Paper. Rags. Tin. (.la>»

A B IE S
JUNK YARDS

of Texas

i !if Monday Mrs Huntley had 
M.r visiting her son. Joe and 
family, then for several weeks. 
Bid, and family were called to 
Oakland on account of the serious 
...r.t'S i f Joe. who is recovering 
from a major operation.

> A Billingsley, who is work- 
• -  • tne AAA office at Guthrie, 

»pent the week-end with his fam
ily here.

Ma: .cu: t scissors last year r t - 
. iirt-c > 0.000 pounds of steel 
—enough to make 305 75mm 

i r.i witzers.

P I A N O  R l E P A I R I N G
and R E F I IN ISH IN G

W E L L -E Q U IP P E D '■HOI* in E very  Way

.«W O R T H Y  MUSIC CENTER
\ ERN O N , T E X A S

THANK YOU
For the nice business given us last week.

We certainly appreciate the encour
agement we have had from our friends.

W e are going to try to have the goods 
you need at low prices.

We will have—
„ Aladdin Lamps

Cooking Utensils 
Coleman Irons 
Dishes „

* Eveready Batteries
Flash Lights ✓
Fixail Enamel
Furniture for every nook in the 

home
Carden Tools
Hammers and Wrenches
Fostoria Glassware
Hardware for the home and farm
Sherwin-Williams Paint

We will strive to render you courte
ous service and keep our prices down.

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
»d FURNITURE CO.

Furniture for Every Nook in the Home

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Kxu Fay Hutton, whi has been 
teaching school at Brownwood, 
visited hi r sister, ami family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Black, and daugh 
tor. Mildred, last week.

Jot B. Turner of Abilene spent 
the week-end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Ozie Turner.

Mrs Carl Kent and daughter, 
Barbara, of Amarillo spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
ai ■ i Mrs. Stan Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gordon of 
Patiueah spent Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs. Jodie Bates.

Merrick McGhoey. county school 
superintendent from Benjamin, 
was here Friday.

Mrs. Maynette Leflor of Am
arillo ¡ ' visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs John Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Comegys left 
las; Friday for a two weeks' va- 
catior . They are visiting a few 
days with relatives in Abilene.

Mi and Mrs. O. 1.. Jamison and 
son of Wichita Falls visited friends 
here last week.

Henry Williams of Seymour was 
here on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Giidewell and 
sons of Odell spent the week-end 
with friends and relatives here and 
at Gilliland.

Mrs. Chester Pogue and chil
dren visited her sisters. Mrs. Mar
garet Patton ami Mrs. Frances 
Carroll .at Crowell Saturday.

Marjoritte Westbrook, who at
tends T e a c h e r's College at 
Denton, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Browder of 
DeLeon is here for a few days. 
He will be employed at the Mag
nolia Pump Station while here.

Jo Ann Solomon returned home 
S .-iday after spending several 
days with her sister. Mrs. Yclmeta 
Lloyd, at Menard.

Jot Stan Morgan of Amarillo, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Wt stbrook, arrived hire Sunday. 
Hi will be employed at tht West
brook Service Station.

Mrs. A. S. Tarpley -pent last 
week with her daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Abbott 
an . daughter. Linda, at San An
gelo. Mr. Tarpley went to San 
Angelo on Friday and was accom
panied home by Mrs. Tarpley Sun
day.

The college students, who art 
home for the summer vacation, 
an Mary Beth Ch,.wrung of T. 
S. C. W . Denton; Neva Mills of 
N. T. S. T. C., Denton; Anna Cath- 
< r.ne Browning of Texas Tech at 
Lubbock; Billye English of Har- 
d:r.-Simmons U. at Abilene; and 
Hankie Brown of Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
-pent the week-end with their par
ents. Mrs. K. E. Darden, at Gor
man and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Hickman, at Leuders.

Mrs. J . D. Carroli and daugh
ter. La Verne, of Abilene spent 
last week with her father, G. W. 
Myers, and other relatives. Her 
husband came for the week-end. 
They returned home Sunday.

Joe Couch Sr. of Vernon was 
hire on business Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. G. W Solomon spent last 
week with her daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Abbott, 
and children, of San Angelo. Mr. 
Solomon went for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Carlton Mooney 
of Seymour visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gleason. 
Monday afternoon.

America's plane production plants 
art wt rking over-time turning < ut 
thousands if these tighter planes. 
War Sav.r.gs Bonds will help pay 

! for them and the American pec pie 
are committed to at least ten per- 
cei.: of their income to finance their 
cost in War Bonds. Every Amcri- i 
can, buying h.s share every pay day, 
will make it comparatively easy to 
supply our arrny and navy u.r oorps 
w.th these supreme Eagles i f the air.

Efe

5. What ball team the An*
: ¡can Association it k-• wn a. -k 
Red Birds? 61

t>. What baseball • • am jB w 
' American Associa; . . Kra
as the* Brewers?

7. What is tht k ,.¿¡0 
which must he pri -• • vd 
grocer before sugar an be A 
tamed?

S. What well kr.■ 
event takes place 
Downs?

a annul 
Lha retai

* « ,

; On the very first Hay of the Northern California Murks Projects 
Economic Highlights administration drive to collect agricultural strap William ( Bruner.

left, an orchardist at Arbuckle. Calif., turned 230.110(1 pounds of discarded 
fires over to the M PA c ollectors. Brunt r turned (he huge pile of rubber 
into the custody of A. J. Doyle, thief of the MI’A farm salvage staff.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Inspect the refrigerator every 
morning before planning the day’s 
menu. That is one of the best 
ways , f checking on the cooked 
food supply and of utilizing ev
er',- leftover.

I 'r,used soap should be made in
ti soap soap jelly and used for 
washing stockings, gloves, lin- 
g< r e. and curtains.

You may think such trifles as 
rubber bands can be spared from 
tbi war effort. But listen to this: 
The 6,000,000 pounds of crude 
rubber used for rubber bands 
would put treads and rubber ac- 
cessories on 500 tanks and bullet- 
protif fuel tanks or !00 heavy 
bombers.

By eliminating metal signs for 
tr.e duration the War Production 
Beard is saving about HO,000 tons 
of steel a year, enough to provide 
structural s-teel for four ne w bat
tleships.

National a n d  International 
Problems Inseparable from Local 
Welfare.

“The battle of production has 
been won." wrote Paul Mallon re
cently. "American industry went 
over the top in April, out of tht 
preparatory organizing phase, and 
into the great American stride of 
mass production which no one can 
equal anywhere. FYom now on 
tin- production line on our charts 
will go nearly straight up."

That .s an incredible achieve
ment. and it takes incredible sta
tistics to describe it. In April, 
our war production was at tht 
rate of S4C.OOO.OOO.OOO a year. 
The June rat* will be about Jo 
j er cent greater. And by the end 
of this year, the economists con
fidently predict we will i t pro
ducing at the rntt of S70.000.- 
000.000 a year.

In time to come, many a learn
ed book will be written telling 
just how private industry did this 
job—a job which is unprecedent
ed in world history. Two years 
api wt were totally unprepared 
for war. Today we are outpro
ducing' nations which devoted 
most of their resources to get
ting ready for war. for a decade 
or more. In Mein Kampf. Hitler 
says time and time again that the 
democracies art weak, spineless, 
unwilling and unable to fight. The 
Japanese also pinned abundant 
faith on that supposition. This 
country, along with the other 
United Nations, is showing Hitler 
how tremendously wrong he was.

American industry has done far 
more thar, turn its plants from 
the in eduction of the necessities 
and luxuries of peace to the pro
duction of the instruments of war. 
It bus boldly } ioncered new tech
niques-. It has thrown old pro
duction prejudices to the four 
winds. It has worked on the basis 
that nothing -,s impossible. The 
skeptics said, for instance, that 
the assembly-line principle could 
never be successfully applied to 
the manufactun of fightimr air
planes. Ford, Boeing. Consoli
dated and other plants have prov
en otherwise— in Seattle. San Di
ego. Willow Run and elsewhere 
some of the finest military air
planes the world has ever <een 
are being made almost as swiftly 
as automobiles were made in the 
old days. Skeptics were certain 
forecasts of tank production were 
fantastically high. Chrysler and 
other makers, to the contrary, .ire 
today well ahead of the forecasts 
and are going farther steadily.

All over the country plant-, lu- 
tli as well as big. are setting new 
production records in a hundred 
war-material fields. Delays still 
occasionally occur because of lack 
of materials, labor difficulties, 
ets. But those days grow fewer.

There is only one dark spot— 
merchant ship output. The ship
builders have done an excellent 
job in the face of staggering tech
nical difficulties, but the fact re
mains that United Nations' losses 
are somewhat ahead of replace
ments. For some time delivery 
of steel plate was behind sched
ule. However, existing yards are 
steadily upping their output, and 
some gigantic new yards, on both 
the Atlantic and Pacific Seaboards 
will shortly go into operation. In 
this as in other war fields, some 
revolutionary changes are taking 
place in production methods. In 
the last war, it took close to a 
year to make the 8,800-ton Lib
erty ships we used then. A Port
land, Ore., yard recently produced 
a 10.800-ton freighter of the 
standard type we are building 
now in 60 days . And it is believ
ed certain that strli faster pro
duction will soon become com
monplace.

The warship building program 
is reported ahead of schedule. 
Special emphasis is laid on the 
production of the destroyers which 
are needed for convoy duties, and 
for protecting ships-of-thc-line in 
naval squadrons. And the U. S. 
submarine fleet is growing satis
factorily.

Not until the war is over and 
the information is of no use 
to the enemy will it be possible 
to tell the whole story of Amer
ica's production effort. What can 
be said now is that no nation fir 
group of nations ever did so much 
in so short a period of time. At 
the end of the last year, Von Lu- 
dendorff wrote, in bitter admira
tion, that the United Stater un-

!*. On what coast < 1 what coat 
try is Dakar locati n

10. Off what n'as! ef i 
country is the islam if  Macj 
i ar located.

(Answers on pagt i.

del stood how ti wagi war. The 
cold production figures show that 
ti t United Stati - understands it 
better stil- today.

Tnt President. Secretary Hull, 
Vic* President Wallat-t and other 
top-flight official' hav* warned 
tht people not to bn unit toi op
timistic— and ti disregard the 
current crof of rumors to tht ef
fect that tht Axis is on tht very* 
(if caiiapst. There is sound rea
son behind that warning. Noth
ing suits the Hitler-Hirohilo eoni- 
bint better than unjustified op
timism on the part of their ent- 
mies. Nothing is so fatal to a na
tion in modern war as com
placency.

The newsmen who wen recent
ly released fri rr,Hitler s Europe 
brought some very interesting in
formation with them. Axis mo
rale. they say, dropped when Ger
many and Italy declared war or. 
us. But Hitler has most of tht 
people sold on tin idea that they 
must win or perish They are 
doggedly determined ti tight on 
to the very end. Then are reia-

. few rebels and the < 
ai tivi and i fficient. 
is possible, of courst.

A four-engined ht i 
at top speed with 

* s t a -  . 1«,m b s ,  burns up :r 
gasoline your famd;, 

that months.

»IE AR E PROUD
to Murk hand in hand with the KEI) ('ROSS and oth
er humanitarian agencies* and to do our part in re
building ( rowell. a real \Ve**t Texas* community.

Life Insurance premiums are assisting you in 
repairing your homes and re-building other». BE 
SURE you have adequate Insurance— it's a life saver 
when the storm clouds gather.

(■lad to discuss financial problems with you and 
help where we can.

ROSCOE RAINW ATER, Vernon, Tex.
General Agent

United Fidelity Life insurance Company of Dallas

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
To Our Customers and Friends:

We have purchased the Coltharp
Food Store and will appreciate
your business in our new loca
tion.

We will continue the same policy we have 
followed during the past 18 years of handling 
merchandise of the Best of Qualify and keep
ing our prices as low as we possibly can.

COME TO SEE US
T. S. Haney John Rasoi
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terns from Neighboring Communities
THALIA

(By Minnie Wood)

Hell and »on, R. C., 
Fisher.Hob

,i daughter. Mrs. Flora 
Kent. ' i I their daughter atni 
(,r. Mrs Homer Mi-Heath, and
ni!l> here last week-end.
)[r and Mi- Raymond Britt
‘Holly»....I. Calif., visited her
ter. Mr- I.oe Sims, and fam-
here :i while last week.

Allen Patty and family visited 
|arives it Westovei ln«t week-

Mrs M 11 Chapman attended 
aJuati"i: vrciscs for her son. 
naM. at the State University 
Austin In-f week, and was uc- 

nijiat ie-i i>- hy Donald. Mon-

Re, |t;r . r  1 family of Me- 
rite, Vl-.t, i >1- -ister. Mrs. Hen 

a- family here recent-¡an.

Mrs Civ

*
a- Self attended fu- 

for her nephew, 
ton Hawkins, who 
:r Fort Worth last

Mr- Tom Johnson of 
ted relatives here

h •....  and family of
• ••■; relatives here

Hevatt of Hickory. 
Mr- Earnest Earth*

man here last week
Mr and Mrs Mack E lens visit

ed relatives in Fort Worth and 
Dallas last week-end.

Wade, Anna Lou and Tommy 
Patty are visitiiur their grandpar
ent* ill Westover this week.

Robert and Hillie Hammonds 
visited in Waco last week-end.

Fred Gray of Cotulla visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs H. W 
Gray, here this week.

Miss Viriiinia Hammonds vis 
ited her -i-tcr. Mi- Roy Heniy 
in Doans last week.

Mi--*- Joan l.avoy and Ibirn'hj 
Gamble visite,' their irnindmoth 
er, Mr- W. S Liver. in Vernon 
a few days thi- week. Mrs Tar 
ver moved to Vernon front Alii 
lent* several days ag,>.

Mis- Johnnie I.,-e Tarver, for
merly of this place, was married 
Sunday it Hoston. Mas- to Sgt 
Loyd Blaine of d , lota. Okla., *.*■1 
is in traininir in Boston.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerleyt

Mis. J. R Eldri i-- i-eturm-d 
to her home in Quanub Thur-day 
after a few days' visa with her 
sister. Mrs. Georgia Wrenn.

Mrs. Mary I.ou Flesh.r of Ver
non came Saturday for a lew 

th

friends her - , have arrived t°  b* with him in

ter!’ "liorD*'Ann,U*of Gainblevfuê Will UuTn and “oni. Aey and Uor-
visited relatives hero Sunday.

Ri-v. and Mrs. Hamilton have
' been visitinir the past week in
i O'Donnell.
I Emmett Franz of Abilene spent 
i the week-end with his wife, for

merly Mr Belle Blevins.
Mr. and Mi

| and little d a u g h t . >■« Cllltut 
■ * turi > d to Amarillo Monday o f 1 
last week after a visit with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mis. Bud Dunn of Los 
Angeles, Calif., arrived Sunday 
to be at the bedside of hi* fath
er. W. T. Dunn, who is critically 
ill. They were met at Amarillo | 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas, I 
who came with them.

don Dunn and children, Bonnie 
and Bill, of Orange; Mr and Mrs 
Hud Dunn of Stockton. Cain'.; 
Mrs. Tom Bryon of Hobbs, N M . 
Mrs. Haskell McCurlej and chil
dren of McLean; Mr and Mi - 
Oral Wharton and children and 
Rayburn Taylor of Oklahoma

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

Texas cement plants reduced
r elu-tiot by 2 4 per -ent 

. ig A or , : : siàpntenta de-
reased 5. per cent, the Umver- 
'• if T-xa- Bureau of B usine«»
.es-.-areh reports

i.a> ou i n i avoir u izKianoinu 
i-. Minyard \\ right | t’jty, Okla . who arrived Sunday 
ughter. Gwendol r,; , ,j —.;i lay- night

l.ogun Vantine and daughter. 
Mi*s Daisy Bob, of ljuatiuh visit
ed in the W. T. Dunn home Sun
day.

Miss Verna Ray Morrison, who 
lias been attending North Texas 
State Teachers' College at Den
ton. raturned hime Friday for a 

I few days' v.sit with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs John Mahoney of ' M 

Quanah visited relatives here and i

I lac

-it relatives

do fu rn itu re  rep airing, upholstering. »tnve 
rebuilding. W e a p p re tia le  }n u r work and will give 
you the be-| serv ice jto»»ii e.

i c io n — K etehersid  Second Hand Store.

BRYSON & SON
Furniturt Uepair Shop

in Riverside Sunday.
Mr- Ona Beil,, Roberts return- 

•d Saturday ' • l Elida, N M.. ' i 
>e 'a Hi her father. W. 'I'. Dunn.

Mis-, - Opal and Ruby Priest 
it d Anita Wesley of Riverside 
.ver, o.-tessi - at a party which 
■viis a! the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Ewing Thursday night.

R, v. and Mr- Glenn Bishop of 
Rising Star spent from Monday 

| until Tuesday of las: week with! 
• r parents. Mi and Mr* W R. 

MeCy., oy, and other relative*. 
Mrs Bishop, until her mar- 

i May Is. was Mis* Fay 
i urlcy.
Alik.- Dunn of Port Arthur ar- 
eil Sunday to be with his faih- 

. W. T.  Dunn, who is critically 
at 11 .is writing.

M, and Mi-. Melvin Mooi„ a- i 
Ray, moved back to 

1 last week after their house 
ished which was rebuilt a t
one they occupied was de

ll
hey had been living since 
me with her narent.*. Mr. 
is. Bax Middlcbrook. 
ectioti — A statement was 
ast week that a two-room 
,nd been purchased by h . 
r and moved near the V 
in home It should have 
at it had been purchased 
mono \ Bell and moved 

v \V. T. Dunn home.
•we* of W. T

id Mrs. Gram Morrison 
Mr Da , id Shaw and son, Bud

dy. of Riverside, and grandchii- 
Irer,. Barbara Ann and Hem:. 
Evelyn Netheily. of Vernon \ 
ited Gram Morrison and family 
Tuesday of last week.

Mis. Lillian Greenhouse and 
sister. Miss Louis,.- Shaw, left 
Mondav f last w.>ck for Los A 
gelt -. Calif., to make their home 

M;s. Eldon William-,in, daugh- 
tei Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mor- 

* ri.soii. uivivcd lier Bachelor of
Art- g..... at North T, xa* Stat,
Teacher-' (A,liege in Dentot June 

\ 1st.
and Mrs. Glenn Bishop 

. : Star came Sunday night 
isit with relatives heie.

B

V..' Dunn, win

PARKAY OLEO, lb. 15c
SLICED BACON 25c K R A F T
S T E A K  Tender Seven 25c I D I N N E R
BOLO G N A  Pure Meat 15c 3 pkgs 2 5 e
dry salt bacon ^c Y i i n
ROAST Pancy Chiick l.b.

l . h .

SOAP F  and G 
TOMATOES 
PEACHES 
BEANS

l-’or

No. 2 Can

In Syrup No. 2 ( an

RAN CH  S T Y L E

f - lb  box 5 5 c

M I L K
MILNOT

10c 7 cans 2 5 e
HOMINY

4  cans 2 5 c

POST

TOASTIES 
3 2 5
POST BRAN
3 pkgs 2 5 c

____  1 Post Raisin Bran
y V  K H I | i L 9  I 1 Grape Nuu Flake.

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS ¡^ Q u l * 1

Phone 83M Free Deliver>

3 -  20e
SALAD DRESSING - r s 2!k
PORK and BEANS— 4 TC 
CORN ft**"1 Styk j-yydlk
V-8 COCKTAIL
COFFEE delmonte i) lb ( an jl9c
TOP PRICE lor YiourEGos

Re', 
f Ri- 
ir a

RAYLAND
tliy J. C. Davis)

Mi-. T.i.vi r Si,aw and n, ig - 
ter, Saiitira. of Califot vr-it- 
ed relative- here last week.

Mi*. I'hrrley Parker and daugh
ter. Mr*. Bill White, and children 

• Dili. Okla.. -pent Thursday 
night with Mr*. Barker'- brother. 
J. C. Davis.

Preston Colcla-er Sheppard 
Fieltl. W ehifa To .-. spent Sat
urday and Sunday with homefolks.

Mr. ami Mr- A. T. Beazley and 
children. R. D. and Gene, spent 
the week-end with relatives in 
Dallas.

Mr. and, Mr.». Irvin Colelaser 
of Sweetwater and Mr. ui . Mi- 
Roi ei t CoU la-*-! of Snyder, spent 
the week-end with their broher, 
Sid Colcla-er. and family.

Mr and Mr- Sam Kueiin and 
son of Riverside visited in the 
Buck Clark home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blanton of 
Vernon visited her father. J .  C. 
Davi-. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Reynolds 
uve moved from Vernon into the 

Inline of "U nde" Tom Davis here.

State USO Director 
Urges Support for 
Civilian Service

Houston. May 1.—Reporting a 
new total of tips USO dub hous
es and other units in operation, 

Harry C. Wiess. state USO chair
man, today called attention to 
the growing need for support of 
this civilian service to America's 
fighting men.

Mr. Wiess said that demands 
upon USO for services to the 
American troops have been so 
:,<avy .¡nee Match 2k that USO 
lias beer, obliged to add fifty-eight 
unity to a system which already | 
er,, mpasscs forty-five states as 
wi ll as Alaska. Hawaii, the Cana! I 
/.no and other bases from the 
Caribbean to Newfoundland.

is operational total. Mr. | 
lded, t>t>2 units are in the 
tai United States and 

are overseas. There 
USO club houses, of 

re in this country and 
ire extra-continental. I 
ected. or renovated, j 

by tiie federal government, house 
! St of these clubs.

The new report, coming soon 
after I SO launched its Texas war 
fund campaign for 41.110,000.

| showed that 1,394 professional 
stall" workers are employed by 
USO. an increase of 14t! over the 
1,2 IS who represented the organi
zation nrofessionallv as of March 
23.

USO operations are niw center
ed in 32 i cities and towns and in 
nine "territories, possessions and 
offshore bases.” Fifty-one units 
of the operational total are for 
USD's troops-in-transit service.

"The steady expansion of 
USO," Mr. Wiess said, "shows 
conclusively that we are filling a 
vital need in America’s ever-grow
ing defense. As the Army. Navy 
and Marine Corps continue to in-

■ pv.te ¡1
;* cc . 'J  approve, 
b o‘ a ■ -q you 

you ge* a biq lav- 
: b - j - i .  Just 

- was* mo's you

-„r s pail/ wipi. —-e r.fcsr T ,/p u -rag—.OlUTiOSAU/ J.bu-. v;UE -iiSE&Kut C> WOÌ
A_tiDvuev * w r  o f  MUX a 

r

■■ use. USO hope- %> keep :ts 
present service standards inta • 
i>y increasing with them. Only 
that way can the troops be «uro 
of adequate recreational facili" 
during their off-duty hours."

ANSWERS
(Questions on pag,

1. It i- located ,n the island of 
Madagasca

2 Vichy. France.

..............  th., islar.,1 of Mad
agascar and the continent of 
Africa.

4. Shut Ou-

5. Columbus.
•!. The Mi'wauke • tear
7: Ti e War Ration book No.

u.rJLr.'i- îtk of Magnesia

1Ö0TH PASTE. ?9i

Fergeson Bros.
DruggisU

<)ff the we-t

ea-t

Aft

Aft

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hour»:
From A. M. to b:ft0 P. M.

G O V E R N M E N T  L O A N  P R IC E

Wi

thirty-three 
are now 4Ô 
which 424 c 
tw elity-six 
Buildings

Modern Madonna

A . . . . . . . i ,v ciliid. ¡....ui- ¡ionic- I
..ss by Nazi air raid on Norwich, 
bugiami. find» peace in arms of • 
.toman warden. The raid was In 
. cp.isai for HAI' raids on German 
industrial ciliés.

No. 1. Government has announce . loar on ne’-v crop 
will be $ 1. 1 4 basis 1.

No. 2. We are State Bonded and Government ap
proved for loans.

No. 3. All loans made by our Crowell plant you re
ceive money same day.

No. 4. This last year your wheat in our Crowell plant 
would sell from one to five cents more than 
wheat loans made in Fort Worth.

No. 5. Some of our customers this past year received 
nine cents more a bushel on their Government 
loan wheat in our Crowell plant.

No. 6. This coming year if there is any bonus on your 
wheat in our Crowell plant you will get as much 
and usually more than from any competitor in 
this part of the State.

No. 7. In many instances you make more from your 
wheat by selling it at the right time than you do 
by raising it.

No. 8. We cannot tell you the highs and lows on the 
market but in the past we have been 80 per cent 
right on the right time to sell your wheat to get 
the most out of it.

No. 9. If we may handle your wheat, like we handle 
our own wheat, you will make money.

SELF GRAIN COMPANY
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northern par 
here observance of th, 

day had it.- beginning.
— ----------o— —

Wt are engaged in fighting a 
war fur liberty, but many of the 
men ef this country havi little 
i ueitv. To get a job they must 
mm .. union The union tells 
them how much tne.v may work or 
how little. It tells them when 
they may work ami when they 
may not work. It tells them how 
a.itch they may receive for their 
wi rk and how much of their wages 
must be turned over to labor lead- 
i - If a worker rebels he is 
ousted from his job and is black- 
1-ted on every job that labor 
leaders have any control over. Hi- 

i 11» ertv is a misnomer.

Political
Announcements

F o r  C h ie f  J u s t i c e  of  the C o u r t  of  
Civi l  Appeals ,  7 th S u p r e m e  
J u d ic i a l  District

J KOSS BELL

S T I C K  T H A T  P A T C H  O N !

F o r  D istrict  J u d g e .  
4 6 th  Ju d icia l  D is tr ic t :

C V W E L C H

F o r  D is t r ic t  A t to r n e y ,  
4 6 t h  Ju d ic ia l  D is t r i c t :

■ '  «  ” f i t

JEAN RODGERS 
ESSE OWENS

lr. uv, y t 1 \g giv,  t hank-  for  
t: .- - • ■ w . of Go,; ■ t'hri-t
Jes a- .orxermng you— I The--.

The p-ychology of the invinci
bility of Hitler's armies has been 
brokv n by Russia. It is up to the 
allies to -ee that it remains brok- 
, n. Whatever is necessary to do 
t, keep it broken should be done. 
It should never be permitted to 
: eas.-i rt itself.

HISTOm
Day — Second Sun

day ■ Jur.v : The observance of 
the -• or.,; Sunday in June by the 
Pro!t -tat t i ■'arche- dates back , 
to t ’a r.atd,» of tl , last century 
Tht earliest , • servance of which 
ther« -<em- to he anv record was 
held by R, v Dr Charles H. I.enn- 
ard, pa-ti r the Universalist 
Chur, ‘ . f th. Redeemer in Chel
sea Ma-- 1 • diservance xva- 
heat . ■ ■ • -u, o, d Sunday in
Jur., s5«; Th« day was called 
Kos, > . lav Later it was called 
EU w. Sunday. »ml • time came 
to m ,::■)«! a- Children - Day 
Tr.t Metnodist Episcopal Church 
at • - g, ■ era ■ tVrer.ce irt ]Mh 

• . .. ■ • > ■
day in June a- Children's Day in 
honor of the • ddren The day 
i- of-, rv, : ir many Protestant

time
Chilr
begit
Mac

.¿lpt1
Dux

Udrei

oner marc1 ii'c

t h, fa-. • that 
called R* -, Da' 
Th. • ang< to ' 
in June is pre 
fact that the fl

perhaps had it« 
Old W orld where 

ih, day on which 
confirmed ir, the 
iti , rat Churches, 
ions t Du children 

t th« cburche* 
in i rderiMl pro- 

•vay account fur 
t :a\ \\a> îirst
.imi Flower Day 

f * second Sunday
hably due to the 
we» -easor is lat-

A U E R  THE WAR
Witting in Banking. Paul K. 

•.'adman. Economist of the Amer
ican Bankers Association, said 
this "The whole -pirit of the two 
tragi, decades which followed 
W rid War number one. was one 
of restriction, regulation, control. 
- ip,*i -government. The spirit of 
th, post-war world should be one 
of release: Releasing the vast 
energies of the common man: cre- 
atio' of mas- buying power 
thr- .gh work rather than bounty: 
the courageous extension of cred-
• to men and nations for the re- 

> > ■ struction period. All this may 
-ound both flowery anil general

¡t : stands up clearly against 
•in- fa i‘ Post-war planning is go
ing to b, done on a large scale, 
it will be done either by the 
di earners, the reformers anil the 

, xperienced, or by men who 
ki w -hi immense difficulties in- 
v, .id in the production and con- 
. rva:¡on of wealth."

Eron: the pioneer days to the 
r, -> nt time, banking has led in

• , development of this country. 
Banking helped push back the 
frontier—even as banking made 
po--ibl< the growth of the mdus-
• r • - which are the source of our 
fighting power in time of war. and 
the creator- of an ever-rising 
standard of living in time of peace. 
Banking ha~ h,-,-n at the forefront

f th, war effort( meeting with 
-need and efficiency the tremen-

WILL TRADE FOR

D A M A G ED  F U R N ITU R E
We will trade for your damaged fur .iture. We are 
rvetter prepared to do mattress work now than ever 
before. Bring >our mattres» work to us. We are 
now allowed a few -pring» tor making inner-spring
m attresses.

KETCHERS1D FURNITURE CO.

FQEyiCTORY

I

B U Y
U N I T E D  

[\ S T A T E S

W AR
BO N D S

A N D

STAMPS

IN V EST IN VICTO RY!

Our b e s  can take the War to the enemy, if we back them 
up with ships and tai* - and guns! But that takes money!

Help your Government to put the tools of war into thr 
hands of cur soldiers by purchasing War Savings Bonds and 
Stamps. And remember . . just one Bond can't lick the 
Axis any more than just one gun! It takes miliions cf 
Americans buying War Savings Bonds and Stamps every 
pay day!

Bonds cost $18.75 and up . . . and they pay you ba- 
one-third more in only 1<> years! Stamps cost 10c, 25c, and 
up . . . soon total the price of a Bond ;f bought regularly

Help our boys on the fighting fronts wherever they may 
be! Buy War Savings Bonds as an investment for yoursc 
and your country.

f f i M M W E H i n ,  S m a n g i » ,

-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

F o r  i t i l e  R e p r e » e n t» t i» e ,
I t  4 th  D is t r i c t !

CLAUDE CALLAWAY

F o r  C o u n ty  J u d g e :
LESLIE THOMAS_________

F o r  S h e r i f f ,  T a x  Aoteooor.  
C o l l e c t o r :

A W. LILLY 
A. L DAVIS 
J . E. DAVIDSON

F o r  C o u n ty  and D is t r ic t  C le r k :

MRS. RALPH McKOWN 
J. A. STOVALL

F o r  C o u n ty  T r e a s u r e r :
MRS. RUTH MARTS

F o r  C o u n ty  A t to r n e y :
FOSTER DAVIS 

F o r  C o m m i» s io n e r ,  P r e c i n c t  No. 1:

DICK CROSXOE 
W B. TYSINGER 
A. B. WISDOM

F o r  C o m m is s io n e r ,
P r e c i n c t  No. 2 :

HOMER R. ZF.IBIG 
DAVE SOLL1S 
JOE JOHNSON

F o r  C o m m is s io n e r ,
P r e c i n c t  No. 3 :

A W. BARKER 
VIRGIL JOHNSON

F o r  C o m m is s io n e r ,
P r e c i n c t  No. 4 :

LEM DAVIDSON 
OSCAR BOM AN

F o r  J u s t i c e  o f  the  P e a c e ,
P r e c i n c t  No. 1 :

H. E. FERGESON

dous demand« made upon it.
If xxi are to have a free world 

after the war is over, it must be 
a world in which private enter
prise, in all fields, i- protected 
and nurtured. It must lie a world 
where ther, is full opportunity 
for the individual—not a world 
of privileged official classes who 
live off the people. That is the 
basic principle for which xve are 
fighting today.— Industrial News 
Review.

Insurance
l or Satisfactory insurance Service, and 
Complete Protection, let us handle your 
Insurance Problems.
FIRE, WINDSTORM, HAIL, EXPLQ. 
SION, AUTOMOBILE (Complete C0v.
erage.)

Hughston Insurance Agency
New Location Doctor’» Office in Rear of 

Corner Drug Store

Record of the Utiities
If an uninformed person listen

ed to the arguments and demands 
of the public ownership groups, 
he would conclude that the future 
of the war effort depends on 
spending more billions of tax dol
lar- for socialized electric powei 
pr, jects—and that the privat, 
itility industry is of -mall impor

tance. and should hi destroyed.
The truth of the matter is just 

•ppositc. Private utilities gen-
• rate and distribute about 90 per 
ei t of all the commercially pr<-

, duoed electricity in this country.
, lr. -„me of the most important in

dustrial areas, private ut’ ¡ties 
'„•‘•nerute and distribute 1 no per 

! cent of the power. They have me' 
" 'a t  need- and normal need- xxith 
! perfect efficiency.

The 1941 increase in power ,le- 
1 rnand alone equaled the total out- 
1 nut of the entir, industry 25 
i yea- - ago. The private utilities 
absorbed that increase without in
due strain on their facilities. The
• i emend,, is new defense loads 
which came in 1941 were met with

, the industry's total generating ca- 
| parity working only 50 per cen, 

of the time. And. while this was 
going on. tne u'liity industry was 
arrying on ambitious expansion 

and improvement programs tc 
1 meet the greater demands of the 
| future.

Tiiis is a remarkable achieve
ment because constant political 

, attack. spreading over many 
y< ars. kept the utilities from ex- 

1 panding normally.
There will b<- no serious power 

- 1 rtage in this country unles- 
further political per-ecution make- 
it impossible for the industry to 
carry its plans through to 
fruition. If government will give 
th, power industry the same de
gree of co-operation it gives to 

er enterprises on which theth.
ar effort depends, the needed 

■ lectri: ity will continue to he pro
duced and transmitted, no matter 
what *he demands, xvithout add
ed cost to the taxpayer- resulting 
fr. m uncalled for waste of pub- 
11< funds.— Industrial News Re
view.

Ca op Bowie officers are inter- 
i -ted in learning how to speak to 
the Jap.- with word* as well a- 
t.ombs. Mrs. E. E. Rogers, L'ni- 

ersity of Texas, night course in- 
-i rue-tor in Japanese, recently rc- 
ceived a lett« i from officers at 
Brownwood asking assignment of 
an instruct',r there. A former in- 
-tructor who wa- handling the 
course at ramp Bowie has been 
transferred elsewhere

What We Think
(Bjr Fra«*k Dixon)

A xv, rd o! appreciation, and 
i-vti. } raise, is due. i think, to tne 
scneoi teachers and school au
thorities of the country foi the 
splendid manner in which th, big 
•;,-k of enrolling the nation in lt- 
f.ist rationing program—that of 
sugar was handled.

When it was decided to ration 
sugar, and even befor, plans wi re

tuplete. it xva- announced that 
tin -ignir.g up for War Ration 
Book One would be handled by ihe 
school teachers ,-f the country 
during the tii-t week in May.

Although the request, or or- 
d ,i. came at a tinn- xxnet. thou
sands of school- were closing their 
yeai's work and teacher- were 
burdened with the many details 
incident to bunging to a close the 
school term, the teachers and 
school officials throughout the 
country responded patiiotically 
and graciously t,. the call for 
their service-. It might be said 
it xva- up to the teachers to do , 
the j, i The go\, rnraert had call- 
, them and they had no alterna- I 
live but to respond a- others are 
responding to the extra demands 
placed upon them because of the 
xx ar. It is true the teachers had 
in other alternative, but the thing 
I noted in my community was the 
fine -pint in which the task was 
taken on. 1 d:,i not hear a single 
word of quibbling i r criticism, 
or complaint.

Another feature of the registra
tion, which 1 think deserves no
tice was the manner in which the 
people responded and presented 
themselves for registration undei 

plan, that wa- to restrict their 
use of one of our most commonly 
used commodities, for outside of 
bread itself, no item of food en
ter- into more common use or: 
American tables than doe- -uga>.

i think thi- is a significant thing. 
It reveal- the real, di cp down at
titude- of the American people 
more than anything else could. 
The people of An.* rica pride 
themselves on their independence 
and their freedom from dicta
torial restraint by their govern
ment. Thi- feeling has grown 
through the years until it has be
come one of the basic tenets of 
what call >>ur democracy and 
"iir way of life. Yet whenever it 
is made clear to th, penple of 
America that thi- t) .: g or that 
thing is necessarv surer
, ur efforts to win the war. th y 
respond ir. ; fine, wnolehearted, 
patriotic, aim e-ven • nthusia tic- 
manner.

It isn't ar. easy thing to give 
up thing- to which we have t - 
come accustomed over many yea: t  
and which have become a part 
of our pattern of life. It is by- 
no means an easy thing for peo
ple who have never before ex
perienced it to accept, without 
complaining, regimentation. t The- 
fact that there is objection to ev
en this much regimentation, is, 
in my opinion, evidence that we 
de, value our democratic way of 
life.

I anticipate that the rationing 
of sugar and gasoline and tires is 
but the be-ginning. As the war 
drag- on more and more items 
will of necessity have te, be ra
tioned, but 1 believe that the 
people e.f this country in every 
city, village and hamlet are go
ing to respond, ami patriotically 
co-operate to help their country 
win the war. The giving up of 
something, the subme rging' of per
sona deseires anei wishes for the 
cause gives every individual a 
feeling of having a re-al part, an 
important part in his nation’s 
struggle. It affords a tangible and 
personal medium for the contri
bution of his individual effort.

SUGAR SUBSTITUTES

Austin.—When you can't buy 
that extra amount of sugar that's 
n« eoi-d f,-r preserving that batch 
of strawberries, don't think you 
an  e-xclu-ivi in your forfeiture.

Btfoie thi- war. Texan- were 
raving t,. think < f substitutes to 
TaK, car, ■ : food -hortage-s. And 
-agar ar.,i coffee, two items which 
are i , ing restricted today were 
snorter then than now.

Recipe- f .r  "artificial sugar" 
and for .. offer substitute are 
in. laded "Tyj icnlly Te-xian," 
annual brochure published by a

University of Texas English class 
studying literature and folklore 

f the Southwest. The recipe-s 
ore found in early Ti-xa- m-xxs- 
aper- by Corinnc Wilson of 

league.
The artificial sugar was a con

ation of brown sugar, water.
■ one.v. cream eif tartar and es- 
-ence of ros,--, all boile-d togethejr

i a brass kettle-. Egg whites and 
. re* honey were adeied after the 

mixture* was cooked, while- the 
, picure might call for a little 

ippe-ry e-lm bark aeided to the
■ oney.

The coffee substitute, recoin- 
i nded i»y "The National Keg- 

- t , i "  of Dec. 27. 1M5. called for
xing okra -eeeis with real cof

fee— ‘‘the okra cannot be eiis- 
ungui-heei from th, coffee, even 
tie  best Java."

University of Texa* 
Professor Foresee* 
Better Postwar World

p..s
Ti

Dr. H. T. Manuel. University 
>.f Texas educator and director 
research for the Texas Commis- 
-ion or: Co-ordination in Educa
titi!:. iielieve- a modification of 
- ,- 12-y«-ar school -ystom is
reeileti. H« proposes high school
g......... lion at about Dì1« for ex-
, eptional -tudents with college 

1 graduation then possible at 20.

Austin, May 2. \
ing international 
foreseen for the 
by Dr. Charles A 
-ity of Texas prof 
nu-nt.

"Although at th 
gam,- no one i- q 
what the world will 
the war," Dr. Timn 
seem probably that i 
system has given u- 
toward more amicai 
lati,m- with the w, ■

"Lend-lease sh.• . 
eliminate a post-war 
<-r international deh- 
believes. "America 
of democracy ha 
a mingling of the , 
xvhich should give u 
-tart on unrestri,■ t« < 
-aid.

*tter-ŵ
•onomy
• war -«-£

h m. Ua: 
"t zova

■ age of 1
' ' ; ■' i
• like aft

trad, i

The Texa- in., 
ciety of American 
will hold its next 
vi r her at the Ur.

TRADE WHERE YOU PONT HAVE TO PAY RENT 
M E A L  5-lb Sack Bargain at 
S A L T  American Free-Running 3  5c pkgs 1 jjc
ONiONS White Bermuda

3 Ihr*
BEANS Mexican Style

3 Cans

An emergency course ir. sani- 
tary engineering will be taught 
at the University (,f Texas under 
-nonsorship of th« U. S. ftffice of 
Eklucation. The course will last 
for 12 weeks. Work begins June 
4. No tuition will be charged.

Texans burned theij lights night 
and morning during April as the 
-tatt geared itself for intensive 
efforts in thi nation's war produc
tion program. University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
rq n lR  show electric power con- 
-imption up 12.1 per cent over 
April a y< ar ago.

NYA officials have announced 
extension of their student aid pro
gram through one month of the 
University of Texas summer ses
sion, thereby making part-time 
work available for several hun
dred students during June,

V IS IT  01JR  L ARIS E S T I OCX of N DWE.
SOAP P i i c 7 Harv 25k COFFEEw p ,trand

Mb pki, w

FLOUR Guaranteed to Please 48*lb sack SI65
BR INIS 1IS  YO UR SU GAIÍ  S I [A MRS
LARD 8-!h Pail only |

! 3 4 Í APPLES|N\ int*r*itp d«z 9Ac
ORANGES dozen
PORK and BEANS White Swan 3 cans 24c
W E W A N T YOUR EGGS dozen 3flc 

OUR VEGETABLE STOCKTS COMPLETE

* MEATS
WEINERS ; -  ^  29c CHEESE K RA FT 2 lbs jjc
BOLOGNA Bure Meat, lb “1 jo O LEO  ib 18f
ROAST Chuck «« 22c FISH Every Thu., Fri. Sat
ROAST beef, arm ¡h 24c \vr r  a u u v

Hie Very Best in MEATS
BACON^ ^  Squares lb 2Qc CALI US for LIVER
44YearsiB |* A  M f V n - S f ^ 1 
Business Deliver!

î ' iT ô r  .
W*- -
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.at t I.ulbs only 15c at
A: Furn.

, h im , U* returned home 
f,,r >!,i summer vaca- 
*,v*,g attended Bay- 

f... the past term.

u! • window shades at 
jv Hilw iV Futn.

M , Bui kley of Ever- 
• :k , .. vved here Tuesday 

Mrs. I1 M-
d her niece,

Thalia.

F'ixall enamel only 20e at Bev
erly Hdw. \ F’urn.

Mis Bess Vernon of Dallas *;,? 
a visitor Monday night of ¡Sl>- 
week ill the home of M r i, w 
Walthall.

PAGE Ff\ F
1 r h it jars and can nini’ supplies! 

at Beverly Hdw. & Fum.

Mr and_ Mrs. 
daughter navi ; 
home of Mr-. J. 
nortf.i a.-l part i

Don Burch and 
; room at the 
K. Brock in the 
■ town.

A welcome awaits you 
First Christian Sunday 
at 10 a. ni.

at the
School
50-4U*

Have you been in Bcverl H<
& Fum.? 
and pricei

Thi ir stori
are low.

.s y row ing

Damaged files- io to 14 inche- 
only 10c at Beverly Hdw. a.- Burn!

\\ ‘ McKuwn has been 
in Fort Worth for the past week 
visiting ill the home of her daugh. 
ter. Mrs. Fred Wachsmuth, and 
family. She will return today.

Brief Bits of New« 
From Here and 

There

^1 ¡ o. find a big stock of 
bed-- and tu-ring* at Beverly Hdw. 
A: F : • :

Fran Mr,is. n returned Tues- 1 
day from 11 g Sandy where he vis
ited he mother, Mrs. J. M. Mea-
M,,!* o i ther relatives.

Cilendoi. Hays returr.id Mon
day from a visit with relatives in 
Dallas.

Heiman Blevins j f  Truscott 
has lecently accepteo a position 
:n the Haney-Haser Croceiy

Pyle of Crow- 
Mrs. Houston

Mrs Boh Bond ad two children, 
Joe and Onita. of Matador are vis 
iting Mrs Bond's parents. M- 
and Mis B. C. Franklin, of tht 
Foard City community

'iis. we rave them, Coleman 
Lr'1' s. only $5.1*5 at Beverly 
Hdw. i; Furr.

Mrs. R. R. Magee and Mrs. A. 
S. Hart visited Lieut, and Mi-. 
R. M. Mapee at Ft. Sill, Okla.. 

! Mi ndav.

p,»ti Shaw Kimsey is at 
irom I. il hock where she 
fd Teva Tech for the past 
year

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith and 
son. \ A., arc here from White-
deer visitinp relatives. Mr. Smith 

i will remain here through the har- 
I vest season.

M, - Beverly Hup'nston and 
lior., i ampbeil arrived home Fri
day from Denton where they have 
attei.di d T S. C. W. for the past 
school term.

,. n y.ir.day School, meet 
i r-t Christian Church

7 ,111 ' a m. 50-4tc

\V B Johnson anil her 
er Mr Frances Henry 

vi : •-turned from Col- 
y, ■ • er- Miss Johnson 

praduatt ■. frmo Stephens 
P.

j 0,.; Mi inar returned to 
cir, -i Hillshoro Thursday 

-evi ral days with 
: fi . Mr. and Mrs-.

Braha and daughter. 
I.nt . a- d ' riends.

Mrs. W. H. Sellers i f  Vernon 
and her daughter. Mr- L J. Neel
ey, of Vallejo, Calif., spent the 
week-end visitinp their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Clyde Knight, and 
family.

Miss Mary Ella Rettip return- 
id home Sunday from Springfield. 
Mo where she was a student in 
Drury College during the past
school term.

Miss Syi.il Goben is here from 
tjrar.ah where -he is employed 
at tr.e IJuanah Hospital. She has 
a ten-day vacation.

Mis. Jim Cumley and son. Jas. 
Hines, of Dallas armed here Wed- 
iit-day for a visit with Mrs. Cura- 

i ley's parents, Dr. and Mrs. Hines
Clark.

Mrs. Bert Self and Mr-. Paul 
Shirley went to Amarillo la.-t week 
to see Mrs. Self's daughter. Miss 
Mary Frances Self. The three then 
went to Dallas Mis. Shirley re
turned Saturday afternoon."

A real fresh shock of ammuni
tion at Beverly Hdw. & Furn.

Mr-. T. B. Burrow and Don 
Ray Burrow of Lubbock spent the 
week-end in Crowell visiting rel
atives and friends.

Mis. Hazel Thomas has accent
ed a position with the Fisch De
partment as saleslady. She had 
been employed by the Davis Va- 
riety Store.

E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

*  ;  LO N G  M A Y  H ER  
* P E R M A N E N T  

W A V E !

Hf Hi J o . .  .that you, Helen" Listen.
I forp • to tell you to send the car 
ever - greasing and an oil change.
SHF- OH. all right Dob.  but what
• i-out the tires i nd tile battery and

the other things •* might need?
Hf- Right. . . everything should lx*
• Ji-ii to. (Josh! . .  .can't you take 
■ responsibility for the car'.’
SHt All right, smartv . . .  I hair taken 
ti.' -si i.risibility. 1 joined the Onee- 
a-Weeh Club today.

Hf Griat Caesar's ghost! Another 
i I hdn't we just agree lu-t night to cut out unnec- 
i- >r\ expenses?

SHf I hut's exactly what we are doing. This is a club 
v- ut any dues, fees or anything.

Hf m listening . . . proceed with caution!
SHf Well, you know that niee Conoco station over on 
M r; • Street? I went in there this morning and Mr. 
I 1 io.-. the Mileage Merchant, told me he would gu 
< • r our car every Thursday morning: cheek the tires, 
ti-- t- ter.v. water . . .  in fact, everything . . . and it he 
i-w i vthing needed, he would write it down for me.

Hf tta girl! This war will make a business woman 
tu it you yet!
Snf Oh,yeah? Well,I may beabusineas woman, my dear,
• ut 1 rn going to get a permanent this afternoon just to 
pr", ( 1 m still a female . . .  and the price will be charged 
up tii the extra life of our car and the savings we re going 
to have because of that Conoco Once-a-Week Club.

fficA- up your phono or drive by and tell Your Conoco 
Merchant to let you in on his Once - a -Week 

C/ul Ask him about changing to his Conoco N*h 
rrictcr oil, to give your engine the great big change to 
Q H -PLa TIN G . Continental O il Company

FOR THE DURATION of your car
|'< r. t depend on spasmodic and hurried stops for gaso- 
hii :-i have your tires and car checked. Join my once»
A 'VH K CLt’B. Choose one day each week to bring in 
v,,ur 1 ir. 1 will check and properly inflate your tires, 
ihcciv oil, radiator, and battery. 1 will look for and re- 
I'uri anything beyond this that appears to need atten- 
tu,ri 1 will keep a care ful record of greasing and oil 
1 fiange and remind you when these services are 

I am here to help you get the maximum service 
from your car at ' W . 7 ^ ./

t possible cist and ^  m
to you.

lit

C O N O C O

M O T O R  OIL

Mrs. A. P. Barry of Wichita 
Falls is visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Hartley Easley, and husband 
here this week. Mrs. Barry is a 
former Foard Countv resident.

Ross Fevers caught a 5-lh. bass 
in the City Lake Sunday, the larg
est that has been caught in the 
lake this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nagy and 
small daughter, Helen Beth, of 
Dilley are here visiting Mr. Nagy's 
twin brother, John Nagy, and 
Mrs. Nagy.

» moved back ... 
at their hnnu in

Mrs. T. D. Robert- and daugh- 
| ter. Doris Jean, who havi- been 

residing at Wichita Falls for si v 
i eral years, have 
i Crowell to live Ui inn 
; the north part of town.

, Mrs. Can oil Walden and son 
, of Dill, Okla., visited her parents, 
i Mr. and Mrs C. Dawson, last 
i week. Mrs Walden has .**t re- 
j turned from Portsmouth. Va., 
: where -he vi-ited her husband, a 
1 machinist mate n. the. I'. S. Navy, 

before he sailed.

Mrs. Carrie Allee Hart of Rock- 
wood arrived here Sunday for a 
vi-it in the home of her «¡¡¡ter. 
M is. R. R. Magee, and family.

J. G. Coffey of Fayetteville, 
Ark., is here visiting relatives and 
will remain here through the grain 
harvest season. Mr. Coffey is a 
former resident of Foard County.

Mr. and Mrs. Crutcher Cole of 
Lubbock spent Saturday in Crow
ell visiting their brother and bis 
wife, Mi. and Mis. Grover Cole, 
and friends.

Mrs. Emma Howard and Miss 
Iva Ruth Gafford are spending 
the week in Bay City as guests of 
Mrs. Howard's sister and Miss 
Gafford's aunt, Mr-. Gregg Law
rence.

A V. Olds. Charlie Clark. Jack 
Fitzgerald. Richard Bird and H. 
C Brown, all students at the Uni
versity of Texas, art at home for 
a vacation period.

A welcome awaits you at the 
First Christian Sunday School next 
Sunday at 10 a. m. 5(>-4tc

Mr and Mrs. ( has. Ashford and 
son. Monte Kent, of Fort Worth, 
spent a few hours Saturday af
ternoon, visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson.

Mi. \ irginia Welch and son. 
J im . o f  Sherman spent last week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Callaway. Joe re
mained here for an extended vis
it with his grandparents.

Miss Ann Mabe. nurse in the 
Williams Hospital in ldabel, Okla.. 
will return home today after vis- 

I ¡ting for several days with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mabe.

Mrs. Dwight Moody and daugh» 
; ter*. Barbara and Bettio. are vis
iting Mrs. Moody - parents. Mr. 
and Mrs (;. F Waggoner, in 
Plainview this week. Mr. Moody 
took them to Plainview Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. Graves and 
daughter. Larue, who have been 
visiting relatives at Brownfield, 
are at home for a few days. They 
expect to come back for tile sum
mer within a short time.

i i cur-ent monthly consump
tion of scrap metal in tl i United 
State- in wa, production indu- 

- -i.5iin.( 00 tor M. n • fia:
i o up *; to supply thi- need is filed 
up in si rai pile- on farms, in 
iunk yards and automobile ‘gravi 
yards' throughout the country 
end at the same time a ■ umber of 
blast furnaces have been forced 
to close down because for some 
leason tr?  -era), is not being put 
' - i 1 i a, ket as fas* as it .- 
needed. Throughout this coun
try from one end to the other nr* 
unsightly automobile "graveyard-’’ 
with millions of tor:- of metal 
wasting away that i- desperately 
needed in defense work. For 
some reason in many instances 
no effort is being madt to salvage 
this through junk dealers so that 
it can be converted into defense 
needs. Some who are placing 
greed above patriotism are hold
ing the metal for higher price. 
Anise are doomed to disappoint
ment. A ceiling has been placed 
en the price for the duration, and 
the day after the war closes this 
ceiling will drop into the cellar, 
and the price of junk go glimmer
ing. Farmers in one Ohio county 
were found to have on an average 
of 100 pounds of scrap per farm. 
In another county the average 
per farm was 500 pounds. In or
der to hasten collection of scrap 
metal there has been set up un
der the War Production Board 
the Board of Industrial Conserva
tion. This organization is en
deavoring through state organiza
tions headed by the state gover
nors to go into each county in 
each state in the nation and ap
peal to the citizens in the inter
est of National Defense to get 
their scrap iron metal to market 
that defense production may pro
ceed unhampered.

In recent months in discussing 
the prices that should be estab
lished for farm product.- much 
mention ha- been made of the 
term "parity." “Parity" is the 
term given to the average farm 
prices between 1 !t0!* and 11*12 
during which period it was con
sidered the farmer's purchasing 
power was fairly equalized with 
that of other classes of workers. 
The present battle between the 
President and the farm bloc in 
Congress arises over the fact that 
the President desires that farm 
prices be held at simple pant" 
and the farm bloc is stubbornly

GENERAL IN S U R A N C E
■net* 1*-! I he c-tch e-ter hire Insurance Company 

ha> been paying their losses promptly. Ask 
our many customers about this 

strong old line insurance 
company.

This office i» prepared to write any kind of insurance 
which our customer- may desire, 

see u.- for your insurance requirements.
We appreiate vour business.

LEO SPENCER

Mrs. Ted Burrow and Don Ray 
Burrow returned to Lubbock Sun
day afternoon after visiting rela
tive- in Crowell. l>on Ray visited 
hi- grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Burrow.

, , . .  . , . . , holding out for till per cent parAn unpublished manuscript by itv. Until th( js,|u. cam/ u,
Lord Byron, in which he presents 
his impressions of Madame de 
Stael, has been presented to the 
University of Texas library bi
ll. J . Luther Stark of Orange, 
long-time member of the school’s 
hoard of regents. The manu
script goes in the Stark collection 
of the rare books section of the 
library.

Jimmie Ashford and Mrs. Eva 
Ashford of Quanah and Mrs. A. 
L. Johnson and children were vis
itor- in the home of Mr-. John
son- daughter. Mrs. Kd Stone, 
and Mr. Stone in Wichita Falls 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mr-. H. A Longino ar
rived home Tuesday from Nicker
son. Kan., where they went to take 
the remains of Mrs. Longino s 
mother. Mrs. Ida Simkins, for 
burial.

Mrs. J . E. Harwell has return
ed ti her home in Lawton after 
a visit here with friends anil in 
Uuanah visiting her daughter, and 
h,r husband. Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Todd. Harry Harwell was a vis
itor here Sunday.

Miss Li non Longino. Hugh and 
Harold Longino left Monday 
morning for Abilene where Miss 
Longino will enter upon duties 

-ei retaiy at St. Pauls Meth- 
‘ di-t Church and where the two 
voting men will attend Summer 
Assembly at Mi Murray College.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. F.llis ai 
-on. who moved to \ ernon »net 
Ho -torni. are now making then 
h„me in Crowell. They are ex-
;r;:*iu,g t h ^  *on s * .  . « w
Fills .the flrd of June. He i- 
stationed at Camp Blandmg, Fla., 
in the Medical Division.

Mr. and Mrs. F P■ Schwab of 
San Antonio spent the week-end 
h,re visiting Mrs. Schwabs par
ent*. Mr- and Mrs. Tom Ferge- 
-ei They were accompanied by 
jheir son. Charles, who will 
the fummi r with his grandpar
ents.

Mrs J .  W. Alexander and Mrs. 
v  E L Pattillo and son. Robert. 
wore hen Monday visiting rela- 
nvesand friends. Mrs. Alexander 
n VS Miss Amie Hanna before hi r 
marriage ami Mrs. Pattillo was 
Mi«- Anna Hanna, and both an 
former residents of Crowell.

John Clark Long, accompanied 
by Hugh Longino, went to Lub
bock last Thursoay. Miss Mai 
S r e t  Long. Miss Mary France* 
Reeves of Electra and Elroy 
Sohoppa of Vernon, who have been 
attending Texas Technological 
College, returned to ( rowell with 
them The parents of Miss Reeve* 
met her here and the three went 
to their home.

Mrs. T B Klepper spent Thurs
day night in Lubbock visiting in 
the home of Mrs. J. N. Ntslar. Bd 
Klepper. Jo. Wallace Beverly and 
Ted Crosnoe returned with her 
F t idav morning. They have been 
attending Texas Tech for the past 
term and are at home for the | 
summer vacation.

PERSONNEL CHANGED
College Station. June 1.— The

war is responsible for two recent 
changes in the headquarters per
sonnel of the Texas A. & M. Col
lege Extension Service.

First Lieutenant Louis F'ranke. 
extension editor since July, IMS. 
left in mid-May for duty at Fort 
Sill, Okla., Director H. H. Wil
liam-on has announced. Former
ly Brooks County agricultural 
agent, F'ranke came to the head
quarters as assistant editor Nov. 
1. 1 !»:>*>. and later was elevated 
to direct the extension editorial 
work.

In his absence, Laura Lane, ac- 
soeiate editor, and C. A. Price, 
tempe ary assistant editor, will 
carry on the duties of the office 
for the time being. Director Wil
liam-on says.

The othei- change in the head
quarters personnel is the addi
tion of Dr. William A. Bonev Jr..

up
farmers generally* accepted parity 
as being fair in principle. The 
theory of the President is that if 
farm prices are held to simple 
parity that the upward spiral of 

* prices and wages will be stopped 
| and inflation averted. If farm 
i prices are pushed to 110 per cent 
j of parity wages will be advanced 

proportionately, the cost of man
ufactured goods advanced and 
within a few months the relative 
purchasing power of the farm dol
lar be no greater than it would 
be were simple parity* accepted. 
The purpose of limiting prices of 
farm products to parity is to pre
vent inflation, which once started 
rides disastrously to a high tide.

Sugar Rationing 
Change Regulating 
Home Canning

The following amendment to 
sugar rationing regulations, . hang
ing Section 140“. 71 in reference 
to home canning, has been re
ceived by the local rationing board 
composed of Jack Seale, chair
man. and W F. Kirkpatrick and 
Leslii McAdams, from .Mark Mi 
Gee, state rationing ad .mistra 
tor. and becomes effective imme
diately :

“Amendment Number One to 
Sugar Regulations mak< thi fol
lowing provisions:

"1. Consumers who have regis
tered may obtain sugar foi can
ning or preserving fresh fruit# 
for their own use in any amount 
of one pound per four quart- of 
finished canned fruit, and one 
pound each year per person for 
use in preparing preserves, jams, 
jellies or fruit butters.

**2 In no event may an indi
vidual or family unit be permitted 
more sugar than is necessary to 
can the quantity of fruit which 
the board thinks is reasonable, 
giving due consideration to the 
season, the practices of the in
dividual and the community, and 
all other pertinent information.

•‘3. Application -hall he made 
• n OPA F"rm Numhi i R-315 hy 
one adult member of a family 
unit for the entire family, or by 
a consumer not a member of a 
family unit. The applicant shall 
>tate the names of consumers for 
whom the application is filed, and 
their War Ration Book serial num
bers. the number of quarts of 
fruit canned in 1U41, or if a pre
vious application for canning has 
been made, the number of quarts 
of fruit canned since that appli
cation. the number of quarts of 
fruit in possession of the appli
cant. the number of quarts of 
fruit to lie canned during the pe
riod for which application is made, 
whether sugar will be used fot 
preserving and excess sugar sup
ply as of time of registration, and 
any reduction since then.

"4. If the application is for su
gar for use in preparing preserves, 
jams, jellies, or fruit butters, it 
shall so state, and no statement* 
about canning are required.

"5. The local board -hall fix

as poultry veterinarian. Dr 
Boney. who received his doctor's ■ 
degree in Veterinary Medicine 1 
from Texas A. A* M. Collegi or. ■ 
May 15. will work on the control | 
and eradication of poultry dis- j 
eases, -implementing the work of ; 
the extension specialists. Geo. I’ : 
McCarthy and H. H. Woatherhy. :

Dr. Boney attended John Tarle- I 
ton Agricultural Collegi at Step) - ! 
enville two year-, completing h - I 
work toward his B. S. degree in | 
Poultry Husbandry at Texas A. I 
& M. College in 1940.

He is a native of Ida, Grime.- 
County, Texas.

rllL' power and precision with 
which the roller heads a steel 
date into a perfect circle to make 

i depth charge reflects the spirit 
f Canada's war program. It will he 

Closed at hoih ends, waterproofed 
■mil filled with high explosives, to be 
loaded aboard a ship of the Royal 
Canadian Navy engagi-d 111 lidding 
the Atlantic waters of Nazi sub- 
niai files. With the growing need 
for manpower in the armed services, 
war Industries and agriculture. 
Canada's new selective service 
policy is directi! g workers in "non- 
essential ’ categories into war work 
a- ciiitailmeiii ami restrictions on 
civilian goods make an Increasing 
number of workers available. In the 
next yeai 200 000 volunteers will be 
•eqiilred for the armed services: 
ihousands will be called up for com
pulsory military service and 100.000

Passed by Censor 
men and women must be found for 
war industries. Recognizing the 
need for maintaining farm produc
tion, the government has granted 
indefinite postponement of military 
service for agricultural workers. 
They may enlist as volunteers in 
the armed forces hut must not ae- 

icept nonagrieultural work without 
1 special permission. Training center 
and placement services have been 

'established to introduce more wo* 
j men into war industry and trans
portation may he arranged to an 
area where women worker* are re- 

>quired Men tit foi military service 
I let ween IT and 45 years are barred 
from accepting employment In a 
long list of restricted occupations 
which include almost every civilian 
job not connected with war work. 
Every Canadian I* affected in some 
measure by the regulations

thi times and places at which, atei 
the periods for which application? 
-nail be made. The board may 
appoint qualified persons to a*-i 
as deputies examining applica
tion* and issuing canning certifi
cates.

"fi. In thi ca.-e where the b ,<ire 
approves thi application of a uts- 
,-umer who has an excess sjpply 
of sugar, if the excess sugar is 
more than th>* amount allowed. * 
certificate may be issued or the 
excess suĝ ur reduced by tL* 
amount allowed. If the exii.-vt 
-ugar is les- than the amount >.*f 
the application, the excess -dial 

i be cancelled and a certifies:> 
sued for the difference, and Wa? 
Ration Book.- may also be i--u* 
immediately to such applicant?

* whose excess -ugar supply ha- 
In-en cancelled

“7. Sugar allowed under thir 
amendment shall be used only .? 
the quantities, during the pe*-rind 

i and for the purposes for which 
! was allowed.

"8. If sugar allowed under ti.t* 
amendment is not used durin.* •

1 specified period, the applies: 
-hall within thirty days after tt.- 
end of that period report the fact 
to hi« hoard. If a certiftcat*- w.t- 
not used, it shall be return* 
tin- board for cancellation.

**!*. If a certificate was -in. 
hut the sugar bought was not is.-- 
f«*r canning or preserves, thi .*.* 
Ration Book or Books of the 
dividual or the family shall f r- 
turned to thi board. The ! *arc 
shall reinovi from the R..tii 
Book or Books stamps having 
weight value equal to the am >u; 
of sugar, but, if the amount 

! such sugar exceeds the v e r  
value of stamps to which a valu*

I has already been given, the U. > 
or books shall be retained be *. - 
hoard until stamps in weigh in . 
ue equal to the amount of stig-a* 
not used for canning or prc*e**v- 
ing become valid. If the s*jg-»* 
was allowed against an excess > 
ventory, the board shall r*v 
this allowance. If another app* - 
cation for sugar under amend
ment is granted, the appropriat» 
adjustment shall be made "

Texas farm cash income chnitsc 
to $49,199.000 during Apr ’ , a 
cording to University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research rt 
ports. This is 60 per cent allow« 
April. 1941, levels.

VERI BEST BREAD
ASK FOR

VERI-BEST BREAD
Made in Crowell 

It"« ihe Best.

Try Our

Cakes, Pies, Cookies and Breakfast Rolls
Fresh Every Day

K A N ES BAKERY

PLUMBING
I am in the plumbing business now 

and will be glad to take care of the plumb 
ing for your new and repaired homes.

R. R. MA G E E

BUSINESS APPRECIATED
I lake this means of thanking the people of Foard 

County for their patronage during the past elever 
years when I was wholesale agent for the Phillips l ’e 
iroleum wholesale agent for Foard County. Your busi 
ness was greatly appreciated.

Jim Cates has been apptnnted agent for this coun 
ty and is now ready to serve you with Phillips “6fi" 
gasoline, oils and greases.

ROY BARKER

I
J

"1

‘



P A G E  S IX

A WEEK of thè WAR
Pro »j*nt Roosevelt, in a -p«'o 

n-.--s»Rc to ('ongross, roduced 
ht. R’PA requcst for fiso al 1942 
fron $4(55 million to 5282 olii - 
V H o  niti thè war effort is 
Urna ¡ng workers from overy 
availa' » source, therehy reducing 
uhi -,-i for ;i work relief pro
gram To inoot labor shortages. 
hi ¡u ,d ovoli organized migra
titi! ’ workors may bt* nooossary 
Tni m risoli WJ \ program would 
jirot .uo foi un average monthly 
M|ii ment of ibout 100,000 
pors i - wlio will not bo hircd 
hi ; ■ vito omployors Oecause of 
affo, .ck of skills, or othor bandi* 
capti '

ro , -■* ìiì MoNutt of tho War 
Murò -ei Colimiission dirootod 
ih.. 5 Employment Servivo lo 
matti. *.it lists of skilled occupa- 
tains . sential to war production 
in a' ■ a National shortage ex-
¡sis........ I to mako proforontial
reier • . - of workors to omploy
ors » *r Industries. Ho dirett
eti i A'PB to classify war pianta 
ano .o produots in tho ordor of 
thè r «rgency to tho war pro- 
r*ar Ilo also instructod Soler
ti! •. Ferva Locai Boards to con
io* ».ih locai U S. Employment 
Sor*. - ofticos before roclassify- 
itur . aion skilled in war occu-

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to VI arid 1 to 5

----------------- Texas

I NS UR ANCE
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hall, E tc.
Hex. A .  £ .  Mrl angbli«

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSKTAM

and
SURGEON
O ffic e s  O v er  

f g f i t r T *!  b r u ì  S t a r *
.•or«** TeL r r w  Rm . TeL «3

Wit HITA T YPEW R ITER  
EXCHANGE 

Wichita Falls, Texas

313 . i indiana Avenue

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
C row ell. T t i u .  J M ,

in vital war indi 
handled by women 

R u b b e r  a n d  G a s o l i n e
WPB said if A merk'; 

minerve the transpor 
a t hen tires it m:

from its stockpile, synthetic pro- 
ffram and grately curtailed
crude source.*. The synthetic pro- 
ffrant might produce 150.000 tons 
of rubber this year and 350,000 
ton> m 104;’. the Board said 

l*i oo Administrator Hender
son reported a preliminary count 

f oat owners in the Eastern Ra* 
tionitiff Area showed about 10 per 
cent received X ration cards, ’.1 
; or cent received A cards, 11 | er 
cent received 15-1 cards, anothe 
! ! pel vent received 15-2 card*, 
and .‘IT per cent received B- 
, ar.N The Ol’A ruled X cards 
must bo surrendered if the 's* m- 
trd purpose for which they wer. 
issued does not cover '‘substan
tial!! all" of the use of the cat- 
f ir  which they were provided 

The A*med Force*
House and Senate confer* os 

agreed on legislation to increase 
tho pa -f Privates and Ap- 
pioiitici Seamen to >42 per 
month, ami * f Privates first t lass 
to >1'. and to provide pay raises 
for the itlior ranks of enlisted 
uten. Pfi -lib tit Roosevelt set 
,1 no .n it' tlie registration date 
for young melt between the ages 
of is a1 -i I’d and foi those who 
i, n i i  ti.oir 20th birthday be- 
twi i n Liooembet 51, 1941, an ti 
June '.0. 1042. Only men 20 or 
older are subject to military -or- ! 
\ . i the Selective Service 1
*>*'0111.

The Navy announced tt wnl be-1 
•• •. . a out l.ooo negroes'

, . i 1. The Marine
t urps" first re- iw  battalion u f , 
tverot - will recruit about 000 ! 
... , ■ . g June and July. The 

V ;i 1A tit ‘ t>i !'■' ui>«= rop* *: * • * it it wu’.
\ • ■ . ::ain physicai require-

ni,mis »n t'jviei to present com* 
missions t‘» Civilian Specialists • 
t., 50 voars of age. The Army 
|., •(,. , -a- uf il l-A  SS
roffistrants it will accept monthly 
... v> Uuitecr* for officer training.

omen"» Army A u x ilia ry  Corps
.wruiting for the Women"* i 
y Auxiliary Corps First Of-j 

• undulate School will begin i 
2". the War Department re- j 

od. Application blanks ma.i j 
btained only by going in per* i 
to one of the 4 40 regular Ar- 
Reeruitir u Stations througli
the country. The term of en- 
nent will he for the duration i 
le war and for not more than , 
months thereafter. Officer, 
I ¡dates must be citizens of 
I'nited States, between the . 
of 21 and 45. with a high 

ol education or its equiva-: 
good health and of ex- 

character. They niav be 
or single. The first da.** 
-;st of approximately 450 , 
and will begin about July

War Department approval) a Fa 
oild' Security Program to pro- 
toot ‘ssential facilities" such as 
highways. communication sys-
* o hi — utilities and mines against Austin.— Dr. Geo.

»o.cage, and to correlate it with i State Health Officer, today issued
a warning against the danger of 
malaria following the unusually

Malaria It Apt to 
Follow Heavy Rainfall

W. Cox.

Possum Kingdom Lake Opens to Fishing end Boeting June 1

cd in • 
and i

. ii'ii programs already plac
effect in the Army, Navy 
F 'i .' ai Power Commission.

T  ra n » p o r ta t io n
T o Office d" Defense Trans- 

p.ii-.ttion banned operation of all 
-.g1:- 'c li ff bus services and re- 
*«ri ' i r.s.' of chartered buses to 

-sentia! operations as trans
acting members >t' the armed 

—. war workers and school 
children. Four bus lines 
leg i.‘tween New York t 
Washington. D. C.. were

poo", their services, stagger 
, ■ iu". - permit interchange ol

•- md eliminate duplicating 
Tin DDT also reported it 
gun a - irvey of intercity 
i ’ iilroad passenger travel 
selected cities to determine 
ry adjustments of travel 
ments to available facili* 
The Office requested em- 

».a help reduce week-end 
ay arranging mid-week de- 

for employees who plan

during

l ie

Building
■dent, in a 
ay statement May 22.

in» form this near- 
snip production. The 
abuilding capacity

than

heavy rainfall in Texas 
the (last few months.

"Malaria will remain a major , 
public health problem as long as I 
breeding places are accessible to 
the female Anopheles mosquito," 
Dr. Cox said. "Every householder 
should make sure that there are 
no tin cans, broken bottles, or i 

operat-1 other types of rubbish oil hi* 
ity and premises that w ill hold water and 
ordered , offer breeding places to this enemy 

■r ' of good health."
Dr. Cox pointed out that in our 

practice of mosquito control, we 
are sometimes like the man who 
locked the stable door after the 
horse was already stolen i We are! 
content to wait until all our 
premises are swarming with nn 
quitoes before we bring ourselves 
into active warfare against these 
recognized a g e n t s  of malaria 
transmission.

l)r. Cox further stressed the 
importance of conserving the na
tion's manpower in our present 

emergency and empha
sized the fact that malaria is one 
of the more debilitating diseases. | 
often causing its victim t" lose 
weeks or even months from his 
regular employment.

“'The good health of our people 
i- our first line of civilian do- i 
jYnse." Dr. Cox asserted, "and it 

riotic duty of every cit-

National national
H r ;i iw r  > >i

said j 
■i t il into , 
approx- 1

W
H e u i i n g 5 C o n s tr u c t io n

L ■ uilding trade 
n agreement with 
Vi stabilize wages 
-truction for one 
laid under collec- 
agreements in ef- 
.... Labot Depart-

a>sist in keeping down 
and thus aid in k ping 

lian population at its max- 
itato of productivity."

l«au„lul fotum K-iqdom Id., s 'ud «4 about *5 mll.i ».s* of For* Wor«h o* 6-jios R *«r is Falo Pint.-, Y..-, ,
I run 01, built and o.ned by (raids *'.«• Consdr.atios and (tJamatioo DiOrict. Th* district conv.y.d 4.900 a-:*«t *o -, S: 
bsard, which is constructing recreation centers and parks.

The 26,000-acre lake has been stocked by the $*3te Garr>e. Fiji» and Oyster Comr"*ss’On, wh.ch will superv.se f s- -g 
Jeqisid* o- designed to perpetuate good fishing in the lake Followers of Isaac Walton nay fish in the lake on and aK ;
-? the fishing and boat.ng season will be celebrated at Pos»u*n K>gdom State Far. on the afternoon of June I B'e :je 
md Mineral Wells Chambers of Commerce can direct tourists to good camping spots.

at war. Tho individual who. '
i”"ac* ca* Possum Kingdom Lake1.back with the knowledge of h 

ing given service and self-sacri
fice has ren ivctl a blessing that 
God promises many tmu-s. will he 
given to those, who. for others, 
van forget self.

Open to Fishermen

1 5.
T h e W a r  F r o n t

I’l'e-idettt Roosevelt -aid tile l* 
S. still faces tin* prospect >f a 
1 -tiff ivat. and overly enthusiastic 
optimism uii .it its progress is not 
ustifiv: Th. Fresi.leni preseit
d t"... i ii*iic essional Medal if 

Honor to Brig. Gen. James H 
Doolittle, who led the party of 
so men who bombed the Japanese 
■painland in Army B-25 bomber- 
April Is. No U. S. planes were 
shot down in the raids. Gen. Ma - 
Arthurs Headquarters in Austrai- 
.1 reported the sinking of anoth- 

■r Japanese cruiser, two cargo 
s!iijs and two enemy transports. 
United Nations planes in Au
stralia destroyed 17 enemy atr- 

raf* and damaged nine others. 
Tw l ive .01 United Nations via- 

' -els were -..nk by enemy subma
rines in the Atlantic ami Gulf of

man
Board, com* 
Labor Secre* 
inibers of the 
ns and three 
the Govern* 
vevi. will ad- 
enient. The | 
Congressional • 
. to increase | 
i -SDi) million 
g loans which 

the Federal 
ation. T h e

THOUGHTS OF SEEIOUS
m o — ;

The» seunic
cliffs ,unti hit
T> - 17(w '
§ tis miti
jji Vt‘.< Possum

cautv

mpleted 
legislatioi
million t< 

t of housir 
nsured by 
Administi 
•ibile Housing Author- 
• will receive bids in 

insti u. lio* of '51.000

What we -  - ti.e reign . :
law, based upon the consent of 
the governed and sustained by the 
organized opinion of mankind.- 

todrow Wilson.
Our human laws are hut the 

copies, more or less imperfect, >t 
the eternal laws, so far as w. 
can read them.—James Anthony 
Froude.

Ki
und that 
the red 

hi ougli 
; tortuou 

■ ear blue 
elativ ely 

•at depth.

■ c 1 ion of  Civilians and  
E ssentia l  F acili ties
f’ -nit nt announced i 

. S  i ".¡ri tv Vgencv. Oft

Net Profits Stamford 
Reunion and Rodeo 
Will Aid War Effort

Stan.f ' i. June 2.—The Texas 
Cowboy Reunion will go '■¡ill out" 
in the war ert’ort in 'hi- year’s 
event, to be held here July "2, 3. 
and 4. according to n." cnt unani
mous action by the board of d 
ructor».

Alt 'f the net profits f r >m the 
- iw will ’i" u-i' i ' i purchase 
Unitc'i State- War Bonds, and 
t!u-. with, addition of the federal 
Uiitii!--i‘)n -ax. levied tiii* year for 

first tune, will contribute a

There is but one law for all, 
namely, that law which governs 
all law, the law of our Creator, | tin 
the law of humanity, justice, th.. 
equity—the law of nature and i in P a i o  
of nations.— Edmund Burke. Graham.

winding river 
beco', o a serpentine r 
> i . »*r miles long, with :
*c. ni. .-! ore line. Its groa 
width is approximately three m 

One point, overland two 
one-half mili- from th -v "
mm Mom- ixia ppard Dam. 
impounds the lake, is :
m i les from the dam. One cou 

lake for 5ii miles to go 
dam, west to Miner

the dum to the tre camp along that \'i
Kingdom Bark, where and «elf-suit

o X a » s .'e p.irk Boat’d l- ■ n a limb w ii
‘lieti 1g . recreation center. Already we
•a>t of Breckinridge and ••■■it there - 

we have to
- a  t ing uri'le :a State else. There 

e-. hemp tot
peneri to' fishel llH'lr’.lutte notais, vani

4‘J. under regulation- pro- thouMitd otl
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t’ i Siate Gaine 1 "uni-

ii approved by the Lake •
tla-re is no - ( 
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u { “f tho
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til l ) 1st TH' t Building
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v)j* sq.m for tìs pijr m 're  i|. tin
atens p Nvum Kir.miom F ; eau o: .

Th is ì' in addition t * the
they pay thore <>r eUewher« pe: ent 1
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io for permisión to us»* tent from oí

Y
i ounty 

oung C

! comparatili pe- 
I. Texas postal re- 
7 per cent from 

ord peak, accord* 
.• of Texas Bureau 
earch reports

Cashew nut 
.¡able war mat« 
ng elect! leal i 

plastics, paints 
per. and is ii.<« 
a number of n

nr. paratile

cding and housing will be in
ner 0( D local defense corps. The 
Red Crus- will furnish supple
mentary equipment such a- um- 
bulances Th«' President direct
ed the (H D to formulate (with

C A a t o o n

^DR. MILES

NERVINE
Hundreds O f  Thousands O f  Times 

Each Year Dr. M ile s  Nervine 
M akes G o o d

When you are wakeful, jumpy, 
restless, when you suffer from Nerv
ous Irritability, N ervous H eadache, 
Sleeplessness, or Excitability, give

DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for YOU.

Don't wait until nerves have kept 
you awake two or three nights, 
until you are restless, jumpy and 
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr Miles 
Nervine the next time you pass a 
drug store. Keep it handy. You 
never know when you or some 
member of your family will need it

At Your Drug Store:
Small Bottle 25(
Large Bottle $1.00

Head fall directiona in pacbaia *

vc f .i memories ami traditions 
of v .• old West, is a non-profit 
organization and not a penny has 

!-■•. er been paid in dividends to 
-tockholders during the dozen 

; -ir- ■ f it- existence. All the 
1 profits have been used for niain- 

•en.ance, improvements and addi- 
j ', n- to the buildings and grounds.
| As a consequence the Reunion 
! plant is me of the largest of its 
I kind in the country. The success 

if t • Reunion no doubt is due 
to the untiring efforts of a large 
group >f West Texans, who have 

1 given freely of work and time to 
build this show, which stands as 

1 i monument to one of the great- 
■ -st industries in the West— ranch* 
1 ¡ng.

Another factor in the success of 
the Reur.ion is that its star per
formers ir. the rodeo are actual 
employe- of ranches, who com
pete against each other in events 
* at are daily duties of their 
work. Professional performers 
have no place in the affair.

Two Minute Sermon
(By ThomaaUlastweU)

To Tho*'- Who Can Forget Self: 
There i- so much to he -aid 

against war that it i- difficult to 
find anything good to say for it. 
It i- true that we of this nation 
are a‘ uar to defend our liberty 
and the liberty of others and to 
put a -top to the ruthless inva- 

Ision cf -mall nations who desire 
! to live in peaci . These things 
measured in their value to the 

I human race both now and in the 
fu*ure might be considered just 
causes for war, and their accomp
li m e n t  ample compensation, 

j War, as nothing el-c can. calls 
; for il complete change in ' ur way 
of life-. It calls for putting aside 

I all personal plans and ambitions 
and subordinating them to the will 

! and demand of the country and 
' its cause, ft calls fur a forgetting 
! of -elf. ft magnifies the need of 
1 sacrifice, unselfish, all out, sacri* 
I fice. This, it seems to me, is one 
of the good things that can come

Ê tvthh§  K i l o w a t t  S a y s :
A*

"Whether or not you care about two movies for 
the price of one, there’s another kinJ of double fea
ture that you— every one— is enjoying.

* * *

JQ J  “ It's the electric service you use — a continuous
bargain, right around the clock and the calendar. The

W est lexas hptne today gets about TW ICE or THREE times as 
much electricity for its money as it did just fifteen years ugo.

* * *

‘‘In fact, electric service is about the only house
hold item that isn't higher now than even a vear 
or two ago.

* # *

‘"You may not realize that it costs you onlv about half what 
it used to- you i e added a lot of useful new appliances over the 
years and you re using more and better lamps.

* * i»

“ The appliances are serving you well—-and soring 
lourde yes ^  **"'T ,,gh‘ U makinS •< easier on

* * *

“AH this has been made possible by careful business 
management of your electric com p any. . .  the same 
good non-political management that now is servin'» our 
country in time of its greatest peril by providing electric 
power ii here it s needed, uhen it’s needed.”

WfestTexas UtilitiesCompany
IMVUT IW XM U IC X-ny War » . , *
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win this war 

ear by whin-

P A G E  .« E V E N

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Resultt -Minimum 25e

c r o p s  Weekly Sermon Hero"; Thrill

in the days of For Sale
FOR SALE— t ar tadii. practiea:- 
lv new Philco T. .1. Smith.

50-He

FO R  S A L E — Few pigs 
cotton  seed.— C. ('. Jov .

and few 
50-ltc

.'Lpal'li. people ate at.

.fhavc been «aUng 00 

win this war by
out daylight sav- 

" ‘‘ Oar good old daddies 
¿hers tv. i iced front sunup

¡¡"in.! t win this war by 
ai at automobiles 

1 Old it»» Houston never 
Jned a Model T—and he 
n<r all Fijrht-
non't win this war by re-
rum."- ;‘ri,i saymp han*h I ho'.it our Allies.

_... won't win this war by 
ally finding fault with our 

Under ■ •" Constitution, 
n Ro»-evelt is and will 

¡dent for f  • next two an.l 
vfars and we will fall or 
A Hoo-, volt. Of course.
1 a r;L,rt criticise things combine, slightly damaged by the

FOR iSALE— One span of ‘»-year-
old he• 1 St'S.---J . i I. Carter. 50-3tc

FOR SALE—Good miilk COW.---
J. L. Kinchlot. 3 mi. southwest
of CMDwell. 50-ltp

FOR SALE — 1936 Chevrolet
truck. 2 milch cows and1 some
Akala cotton sc*•d— Roy Todd.

50-;2tc

1 Wanted
1 -vi F ML
: W¡1! q< <, 
j F. M. C:

1 li* making draperies, 
tr.er «ewing. also.— Mrs 

49-1234

M ANTE I !o  BUY— Dimension it lumbt f • shijiup at Self Ele-
48-tf

C h r is t ia n  S c i e n c e  C h u rc h

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
M e.lnesday evening services at

9:00 o'clock.
Sunday, June 7. 11*42. Sub

ject; “God the Only Cause and 
Ci eator."

The public is cordially invited.

By th< ¡at. 
Cune, D. 
Institut.,

Rev. Georg. S', ¡»li
lt.. of Moody B I 1< 
Chicag..

F i r » t  B a p t i i t  C h u r c h

(High School Auditorium)

tig.

 ̂LI 1 I Jip y— pew thou- 
st.( •.<: hand brick.— Ed Ret- ( 

49-1 tP I

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Evening Service at 8:30 o'clock.

' ------------------------- - W. M. S. every Monday after-
WANTED TO BUY— Used w i r e ,? / 1'
•r po-ts. enough to fence >ri Meekly Prayer Service Wed-
acr.- — Write me at Foard City, ne*dray nitfht„ a t . 8 «'clock. ..................
T. xas.—,1. E Stone 50-ltp M e cordial y invite everyone to They were obscure and common-
----------------------------------- ------------  ‘ «mo an,> bn.l his place in each of place. Think of th. -e circum-
W A M T ED -Junk iron, old tire T b*  Fitzgerald, Pastor. 1 i,anWS “n<i the"  cwn*i‘,* r Hii

The Words of Jn u s

•I.'us sai.i_ many temarkalde 
things, hut notning more remark
able was ever uttered than the 
words vecoide.l n, Mark ’ 3:31: 
“Heaven ar.d earth siiall ;,a- 
away: hut my words - ah not oass 
away.”

Try t< imagine the circum
stances under which these words 
were spoken. Trie speaker was ;. 
peasant in Judea. He \va- with
out the education of th. schools. 
For the greater part of His life 
He had toiled as a carpenter, leav
ing the bench only a short time 
before. His hearers foi the most 
part were peasants like Himself

FO R  S A L E — New G-6 ft. Case
casings, and scrap metal.— Ballard 
■ < ed A Produce. 33-tfc

«nier mm ng - but let's he - storm. 
t our , riti, l-m is construe- [ count.- 

i  n„t nur. grumbling o r .

Will sell at a great dis 
-Borchardt Chevrolet Co. 

41-2tc

,|1 Win I- - war by every- 
'armer industry, busi-
I workers—pulling togeth-

whil* V. -.1 drive," sug
hi forrigan Press.
45 miles an hour, sing 
,iv- an Happy Mays. At 

an ):•■ nr -mg, “I m hut 
rt,r In r, : heaven is my 

V ’. -. sing. “Near-
„ T l1 »■•“ At 75 miles, 

o . K- is Called Up 
[•;: [è There." And at 

; eri:. I ’m Coming

cm you 
’crly lady

ear the story if 
a-i said to the 

h hoy. "Don’t 
. . are naughty, 
bt President?" 

That s all right;
anyhow."

e House for 
.•Governor 
Interest

FOR SALE— Porto Rican sweet 
potato plants, $1.00 per thousand 
during June.—J .  C. Davis, Ray- 
land, Vernon, Texas. Rt. 3.

50-ltc

FOR SALE— An a ft M M. Com
bine. also one Farmall tractor. 
Both ready for harvest use.— 
Borchardt Chevrolet Co. 50-ltc

A ANTED — Good second-hand
comrr.od. and tank, complete.— 
hoar.. County News.

M ANTED— 100,000 rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. Sells for 
15c, 35c and 50c. Harmless to 
anything hut rats and mice. Guar
anteed at Fergeson Bros. Drug 
Store. 39-14tp

First C h r is t ia n  C h u rc h
Praising yourself to the skies is 

not going to get you there; attend 
church Sunday.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Junior Endeavor at 7 p. m. 
Senior Endeavor at 7 p. m. 
Evening worship at 8:30 p. m. 

Frederick J. Ross. Minister.

M eth o d is t  C h u r c h
One could hardly think of more 

interferences oceuring in the 
WANTED—To buy burlap sacks, progress of the routine program 
Ballard Feed and Produce. 13-tfc *— ----- :—  11—  ’—  1-----  ----

PIANO Repairing and Refinishing. 
Also storage. Well equipped shop.
__Norsworthy Music Center. \ er-
non, Texas. 47-4tc

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. «  A . M..
May l l .  8:00 P. M.

for services, than has been our 
experience the last six weeks. Yet I highest and truesT thoughts' on

words. They fall on the inner ear 
like the stroke of a bell. “Heav
en and earth shall pass away; but 
my words shall not pass away."

The words of Jesus are abiding. 
They will remain when all else 
passes away. The historic fact is 
that Jesus' words gain in vitality 
and influence. There is a strik
ing comparison between the words 
of Plato and those of Jesus. Plato 
was born in the most brilliant age 
of the most brilliant country of 
antiquity. He was the greatest 
thinker Greece ever produced. He 
was the incarnation of the phil
osophy and faith of his age. He 
died at a ripe old age, leaving his

record, and a school to perpetuate- 
his name. And yet today, the 

1 name of Plato js scarcely ever 
heard outside scholastic institu
tions. and his history and words

Lost
LOST— Ijarge roll of film- b .- 
tween Country Club and town 
late Sunday afternoon. Finder 
please return to T. B. Klepper at 
News office.

LET US OVERHAUL your Type
writer and Adding Machine. We
are equipped to completely ° ^ ’ | member« are urged to attend 
haul and rebuild your office m a-. 
chines*. All work is reasonably 

House this T priced and guaranteed. M e w ill i
Write or

No Trespassing

N O T I C E

Texas and has | State of Texas.

Ientrv oi Boyce «>•••■- i * . ,
:* th Lieutenant Cover- pick up and deliver
. Us ..dded interest to Phone Dennis Typewriter Service

wpaigt. that office. 1*23 Main, \ernon, Texas. Phone
is House - first race for 126b.

Ilici. , has a back- ,—-   ......... »-«»»»
of wide, varied and un- j 
hievements. He has writ- 
books on __

Mid.,d governmental af- County of Foard. stay out.-
,f the State Notice is hereby given that th<
lathering material for his ! Commissioners' Court of_ Foard

1 Givi Y ou Texas," ! County, Texas, on the loth .lav - _. .
us traveled throughout of June. A. D.. 1942 at 9 o’clock trespassing of any k.nd allowed
> familiar with condi- a. m. will meet in the office of on my land— Furd Halsell.
r.d prm n - of every see- the County Judge, in the Ring- — ------------------------------ -------------

AC kn, w- thousands of Tex- gold Building, in which such huild- 
r?or.»!l\ ' ing the temporary offices of the

u countv officers of Foard County

the services have been held and 
the work goes forward. There 
will be some weeks of this “out 
of the ordinary” situation in our 
community but you do not have ____ ____

2p.i Mon. each month. I to mis* church on that account. , „]•„ unfamiliar save to the coro- 
Members urged to at- The church services mean more paratively few students of ancient 
tend, visitors welcome, j to us when they are permitted to i philosophy

nJ - £Ta0X ArLUo W M ! Sh8re, " ith if,«; i But th* miracA* of miracles m
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary l ^CuW  to °bV an- ^«tory is th fa-th at the words of
------------------------------------------- r j 1., i „ „„.f  Jesus have been the spirit and liftnmu on v under favorable en- .  „ ,.. i of the jrreater part of humanity

♦ t !  “ i f • it'fin Is -infi mikes I ôr mort' than nineteen hundred tackles life as it finds ,t and makes and their ¡nfluence mcreas-
roscs to grow where only thorns • the world ^  older Alte
murht have irrow’n. A religion ’ , . . v , .I * i. «1.. has not dimmed their light, nor

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:30 ( ' 0*.litions>is°fo‘r little people who ll>ssened their sweetness-, nor di- 
-* the Odd Fellows hall. All | * i .°  ‘ a e people Wh° ! minished their force. Familiarity

liv. in rai > la has not spoiled their freshness or
T. M. WHITBY. Noble Grand.! -Tragedies Unto Life ’ A ^Deciai ^ a^rantf‘ . Life has not outgrownA THOMSON Secretarv i , 1 racn ies Unto Late. A special thelr wl?dom Xot a single re-

’ ary‘ ] feature of the evening service,, (or(it(| saying of Jesus needs to
8:30. will be the singing of your modified bv the growth of mod- 
favorite hymns. These services ern knowledge. No rival to the
are for your relaxation and as
surance under world conditions.
Some have tried everything un
der the sun and life is still in a 
turmoil. Why not “Come unto me 

I all ve that are weary and heavy

Born only a month ago while his 
dad was making life miserable for 
the Jap« in the Philippines, John 
D. Bulkeley Jr. monopolised the at
tention of his proud father when 
Lieutenant Bulkeley arrived at his 
Long Island city home. Daughter 
Joan, feeling neglected, looks at 
cameraman while her hero dad 

; feasts his eyes on his son for the 
first time. Lieutenant Bulkeley ia 
on a ten-dav furlough.

j t-r Eddy: “Man is neither self-
I made nor made hy mortals. God 
! created man” (page 294).

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

The current monthly demand 
for scrap metal by tin- ted -iJla 
of tin country is 4,500,000 ’ons. 
Open hearth steel furnaces which 
provide the bulk of our sUe re
quire a- much scrap as new iron.

Lt. Hans Peter Krug, Nai fly
er who escaped from a Canadian 
concentration earnp roamed 'J,- 
000 miles over the United Stales 
before he was discovered, joet as 
he was about to cross over the 
border into Mexico.

Michigan topped all the states 
for the number of fishing licenses 
issued last year with 718..28I.

The largest price paid for a 
• ity by the movies to date. 1300.- 

, (K 0, was paid for John Steinbeck's 
1 story, “Moon Is Down.”

The J . C. Penney ('om'iany 
which started as a small side 
street store in a Wyoming nt nuig 
town 40 years ago now ha? over 
1,600 stores in every state ir the 
Union.

It is estimated that 60* ,'M)8 
■ pounds of gun powder are needed 
daily to supply an army of 1 ,390 ,-  
000 men in the field.

Widesparead deposits of bentan- 
ite in Gonzales County are de
scribed in a University of Texas 
WPA reports on the county*» min
eral wealth. Sometimes referred 
to as “fuller’s earth,” the Gon
zales County deposits generally 
have been widely used for bleach
ing purposes. This survey was one 
of a number being eond..rted 
throughout the state by University 
geologists and WPA crews.

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 1 a‘‘ ** ‘‘¡ T ’
‘ ...„ I,.,*  _ i  h . Carter. 33-tfc ' ,a<1,n an'1 1 1,1 *  y n '

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or

People read his county —
...lumn m more are now situated, for the^purpos.* a mil 

inter*
do m w-paurs in

and tuwns throughout
Houm. 12 vears old. lives as. All property owne 
W - rt! i.us edited news- received notices to appear_ •»«' 

tin Oli, . Brady, Eastland, the Board ar‘‘u u. ? l<n ° . , r 
ami i im and obtained suen time with the Board in or-

that taxable values may be

the small- I of sitting as a Board of Equahza- 
throuehout tion for said board County, T .v

ers who have

Your Horoficop«
J

ucatief. in Taylor, Brown- '1er
Uval.l. and Alpine, 

tual , : • rvers agree that 
House w. i )-e a strong con- 
fur I , utenant Governor.

adjusted.

50-2tc
LESLIE THOMAS. 

County Judge.

June 1, 2.— You are independ
ent. proud and ambitious, gen- 
. rally cheerful and at times bril
liant Sometimes you become 
deeply depressed, hut you sufTer 
ir. silence and do not' make an 
exhibition of your feelings. You 
lev. your home and family, to 
which you will sacrifice your con
venience and comfort if neces
sary.

June 3, 4. 5.— New ventures al
ways look bright to you, but some- 
times do not end successfully. 

. You are attentive to business,
___ __________________ _ I quiet and reserved, and make the

... I Dallas. June 2.—There will be most „f your talents and accomp
l i  .rt is costly, i t s  nf j .(.jo State Fair of Texas. hshments. You have a certain 

- ion c eap. I |)e(.ision to forego the annual * amoUT,t of inquisitiveness with a
dor: ,.d  to be in the ! exposition, known as “The ^worlds | semewhat caustic vein in your 

to protect your country.

^SLOGANS

State Fair of Texas 
Will Not Be Held 
in Fall of 1942

God’s invitation to the w-eary soul.
Men, we are counting on you 

to keep faith. You asked for some 
adjustments and they were made 
accordingly. Cock crowing seldom 
disturbs a man with a clean con
science but Poter got terribly up- , 
set when one crowed three times. 
We are looking for you.

H. A. LONGING. Minister.

words of Jesus has ever arisen. 
His words are eternal, for they 
were spoken hy the eternal Son 
of God.

In all the world’s confusion to
day let us look up and get com
fort as we repeat His eternal 
words, uttered many centuries 
ago, "Heaven and earth shall pass 
away, but my words shall not pass 
away.”

C h ris t ia n  S c ie n c e  S e r v ic e s

"God the Only Cause and Cre
ator” is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday. June 7.

The Golden Text is: “Lord.

and all that in them is" (Acts 
4:24).

Among the citations which corn- 
rise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Know ye 
that the Lord he is God: it is he 
that hath made us and not we 
ourselves; we are his people, and 
the sheep of his pasture" (Ps;.lms 
100:3).

The Lesson-Sermon alsc in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 

Science and Health with Key

THANKS FOR YOUR BUSINESS
W«* deeply appreciate the patronage extended t*> 

our store since it was opened in Crowell on Feb. 1, 1941. 
and take this means of expressing our thanks to the 
people of this trade area for the splendid business 
this store has enjoyed during that time.

On Monday night a business deal was consumat- 
ed whereby John Rasor and T. S. Haney, pioneer 
grocers of Crowell, became the new owners of the 
Coltharp Food Store, and we wish for them the very 
best of success. We hope that the regular customers 
of this store will continue their patronage under the 
new ownership and management.

It has been a pleasure to do business with the 
citizens of this section and we have enjoyed living in 
Crowell. We are unable at present to announce our 
future plans.

COLTHARP FOOD STORE
MR. and MRS. GARLAND COLTHARP

thou art God, which hast made ............  .............. ................
heaven, and earth, and the sea. I Scriptures," by Mary Bak-

A M I S T A K E  I N L O C A T I O N

APPRECIATION 
FOR YOUR HELP

that camp fire.
Health'• -ake don’t exceed 

ed limit.

A S P E A R S
bebmithng

tylene Welding, Elec- 

^elding. Disc Rolling, 
he Work.

largest and most beautiful State mak»>-up. You have marked lit- 
Fair,” was reached by the Board t rary ability and are fond of mu- 
of Directors after Harry L. Seay. .¡(.
president of the institution, made June 6 , 7. — You have high 
a report on his survey I ideals, with a love for justice,
tions brought about by tne na' • tl uth, and harmonious conditions, 
tional emergency. You are sympathetic with suf-

Lack of transportation for both | f(,rin>r, and' a great comfort and j 
exhibits and patrons decided the ajd t0 one ¡n trouble. You are j 
issue. Tire shortage, possible gas- j a true and loyal friend.
oline rationing and a scarcity of -------- -------------------------
shipping facilities influenced the , 
decision Many of the leading nounced. 
fairs of both the United States
and Canada have been called off 
for the duration.

Grounds and buildings of the 
*15,000,000 plant of the State 
Fair of Texas have been tender
ed the United States Government 
for whatever use it may see nt 
to make of them. Mr. Seay an-

OBEY TH LOAN r Ä S S ' S
»«My-five years to return the money, or, if you wi»h2 0 yesr» 

15 rest., a . you chooeo, 4*/t per cent Interest. Life iniur- 
. to .ecure the American home against want 
•••Hude, of misfortune is being n«#a hy over 65 ,OOO.TOU■ * *• ---- ir«. Ml 1 ’

»n Do you l i v e  s e c u r e l y  ?  I s  g o n r  / " Ì m c' i i R ANCEIE GREAT NATIONAL INSUR^m-tfexperience with THE GREAT 
Might be of service 

you. JO E COUCH

In contrast to nation-wide trends 
of last-minute splurging, Texans 
cut down on their charge accounts 
during the last month before re
strictions on account purchasing 
went into effect under govern
ment supervision, the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reports. Credit buying fell 
from 65.4 of total sales a year 
ago to 60.7 per cent in Texas dur
ing April. 1942.

Texas department and clothing 
I store purchases fell 1.6 per cent j 
I during April, according to the 
' University of Texas Bureau of ( 

Business Research. Normal sea 
sonal fluctuation is 1.5 per cent.

We want to expre>> our sincere ap
preciation to the stores and people of 
Crowell who so faithfully assisted the 
telephone company in locating people 
for long distance calls following the 
destruction caused bv the recent tornado.

The assistance rendered our local 
operators in this manner has been of in
estimable value to the telephone com
pany and also to those getting the calls.

Again, we thank you.

SOUTHWESTERN 
ASSOCIATED TELEPHONE CO.

ISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
ikes two trips to Crowell each week. ^ oU 

satisfied if you give us your laundry. 
York guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

-i
« M •ì*
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noon , ,
Visitors fvr tL«* oiub meeting 

■,,,!■ Bessie Fi*!-. Mrs. George 
Bonham. Mrs Charles Fergeson 
,r.d Mi — Vannoy.

The club Mill meet sit the home 
>t M:>s Rosalie Fish on Thursday. 

June 11.

elor of business administration de
gree with honors was Miss Billie 
Louise Brown, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Hubert Brown of Crow
ell.

Former Crowell Man 
Wed to Austin Girl 
>r Friday, May 1 5

•i Clarke Roberts, son of Mr 
Mrs. John C. Roberts of 20*' 

>so Place, Son Antonio, for-1 
» itiv.ens of Crowell. M as mar- 

n May If*, to Miss Connie 
- 'ii. of Austin The following j 

rit of the wedding appeared I 
Austin Ainerieai!-States- j 

. . -f May 17:
"The marriage of Miss Connie 

i n, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
t Carson Wilson of Austin, 
n Clark Roberts Jr., of San 

\ ■, was solemnized Friday
eon, in the choir room of the 

V - Methodist Church, with the 
Kenneth Pope, officiating. 

"Miss Dm is .lean Taylor, vio- 
played •Romance, Schu- 
‘Serenade’ and selections 

i avalcria Rustu ana ' Sh.
- i ompanied at the piano by 

i"ther. Mis. Q. C. Taylor, 
din and piano joined in the 

it: ai Chorus from Lohengrin 
Mendelssohn’s \\ e d d i n g

Miss Wilson was given in mar- 
> her lathe' She wore a 

mi wool suit with white ae- 
u-s and a corsage of Talis- 

. r. ""Se.s. She was attended bj 
V, • lack Shelton, wearing a suit 
o' ■. Mow wool with accessories in 

* •- : and brown and a corsage of

e best man was John Clarke 
• Sr., father of the bride- 
. and the ushers wer Rob- 

v. i arson Wil son Jr. and Frank
; ,- - of El Paso

titer the ceremony, a family 
was served after which Mr. 

.Mrs. Roberts left for a short 
■ : ,i.ng trip to la1 followed by a 
-it with the groom's parents in 

S.i Antonio and a trip to the west

Hughes Haley Hsh 
and Miss Ola Faye 
Carpenter Married

The marriage vows of Miss Ola 
Faye Carpenter of Paducah to 
Ilugiu - Haley Fish of the Vivian 
i ommunity. were solemnized Fri
day evening. May 29, at S o’clock 
Tin single ring ceremony was 
mad at 'he honte of the Rev. Wil
liam I Roberts, pastor of the 
Calvary Christian Church of 
Inglewood, Calif., and was wit- 
• , sseii by the mother of the groom 
and a few other relatives.

The bride was attired in a 
brown and hiege sport suit with 
mate mg accessories. Her cor
dage \\ as of white gladioli.

Mi a Fish is the daughter of 
Mr. ami Mr- .?. M. Carpenter of 
P. urn g Springs and is a gradu
ate 'f tin- 1940 class of that place. 
She iia- lived in Paducah for the | 
past eighteen months, having been 
eiil'li'; ed .» a nurse in the Rich
ards Memorial Hospital.

The groom i- the son of Mr 
and Mr« Allen Fish of Vivian and 
11.* grandson f J . V klepper. 
Hi graduated from the Crowell 
High School with the class of 
lt ',7 . He received his B. S. de
gree from Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock in the sum
mer of 1941. He is a yeoman, 3rd 
class petit officer, with the l ' S 
Naval Reserve, stationed at the 
f  S Naval Receiving Station. 
Terminal Island, Calif.

The couple plans to live in Los 
Angeles while lu* is stationed at 
this point.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
The Wesleyan Service Guild 

m in the home of the sponsor. 
Mr* M S. Henry. Thursday eve-

rg, Ma 2* The meeting was
neu t'd with group singing ot 
Abide With Me" and "My Faith 

l.oo,.- 1'p to Thee " The devo- 
vi'tlocal was given by Mis. Kutli 
Man- In she described tour 
kind* of hearers of the \\ 'id 
which arc hardened, superficial, 
preoccupied, and prepared.

The Hcthelehem Center was 
p,. sented hv Mis* Dorothy Erw in, 
who stated that it meant houst* 
established particularly for the 
nr.gio race The Wesleyan S c .- 
\ ice Guild helps to support the 
one in \ugusta, tm There are 
nine others located in southern 
citii - They were first establish
ed in 1912 and their work is v.-iy 
similar to any other kiml of mis
sionary work.

Mi— Reed Sanders talked 
“Our Work in Africa." 
brought out that Dr. David 
ingstone was originally 
An tea for missionary 
he was also interested in science. 
He healed much African sickness, 
and gave medical care on every 

1 and hi- memory has passed 
i from generation to generation 

Africa.
The next meeting will he at 
do p. m.. Thursday. .June 11.
■I-,. h"ine i f the provident. Mi— 

am In Hay-

Called Meeting 
of Garden Club

Mrs. Vance Favor, president 
of the Crowell Garden Club, asks 
that all members meet her at the 
Christian Church on Friday af
ternoon, June 5, at 3 o'clock, for 
the purpose of transacting some 
business of pressing importance, 
it is particularly important that 
all members be present, if possi
ble.

Jas. V. Allred Opens 
Campaign at Rally 
in Wichita Falls

a

ian<

THALIA IDLE HOUR CLUB

The menti

i. Roberts atte 
oeds and is a 
sity of Texas 

Chi Omega 
Roberts ha* 

urn the Univer« 
was a senior in

vvithd row 
training si he

nde-.i the Aus
junior in the 
and a mem- 
Sorority. 
hi* B. A. ie- 

tv of Tex- 
law school 

enter naval 
ol at North-

Fndeavorers Have 
Party at Church

Tt e Senior Endeavorers of the 
First Christian Church were en
tertain' d at thi church last Fri- 
lay night with a Farmer and 
Farmerette party. Their sponsor. 
Mr* Roy Steele, was hostess at 
the party.

Interesting games pertaining 
to the theme. were enjoyed 
•',!•' ighout the evening and de-

- of the Thalia Idle 
met with Mrs. Isaac 
vva« assisted by Miss 

Black" ir: in the host-

i Idoli 
and i 
sixtee

- refi 
■ake

eshmen 
were serve* 
ung peopi

let?
I to

cream 
about‘

i University in 
commission i

Chicago. 
if an en

He
MNaval - He was a '

r of Pi K apt»;i Alpha and num

-of-town kfuet-sts for
£ were Mrs. Ross Young. V -

BIRTHDAY PARTY

H» r 
Shu * •.
Ciitber 
ess duties.

Those present helped Mr 
A. Stovall sew tap- on the 
Cross sweaters, attei which 
remainder of the afternoon 
spent in the usual mannei 

' The hostess was presented 
a beautiful radio lamp. Tempt
ing refreshments were served to 
,¡.1 g - Ml -balin'- .1. A. Stov
all. l H Wood. W. J. Long. 1 lien 
I'attv. Riivmon.l Grimm. C. C. 
Wheeler. Ed Cates. T. R. Cates, 
G A S'.ult;:. Marlin Woodson, 
M.— Minnie \V.>od. ami the host
ess. Mrs. Shultz.

The nert morning w ill be 
Mr-. Marlin Woods*

s. J.
Red
the

was

with

"I* 
h(

with 
June 11.

Janus \ Allred. West Texas 
native son, formally launched his 
campaign foi juiiioi t'nited States 
senator in Wichita Falls Tuesday 
night. June 2. at # "'dock on the 
lawn of the Memorial Auditorium.
T» ' 1 ’ ....... ,w. who returneil to
hi- :o open hi* cam
paign, was introduced b* Mayor 
W. P. (Bill) 11“'

Recognizing ti 
state desire re 
not only on f<* 
hut also in tin 
their own nation,

• ''1*1 "I this 
i . ■ protection. 
_ . battlefield-, 
government of 
Allred has an-

nounced a platform based on 
guarantee of that protection 

“The casualties of this war are 
not confined to the battlefield, 
Allred said in a statement issued 
following a week s visit ovet 
Texas. "Thousands of salesmen 
and other employes, along with 
hundreds of small concerns, are 
tlie first victims of the i(uick shift 
to :i war economy. Their plight 
will become desperate unless the 
government speedily make- ad
justments, provides loans and 
other fields of employment."

The former governor continued: 
"These people are truly concerned 
over various threats to our Amer
ican way of life. The\ are entitled 
to a sympathetic, intelligent junior 
senator in Washington, one who 
can get results, a senator of ac
tion.’*

A ll-O u t  W a r  E f fo r t
All-out support of the war ef

fort. benefits to men in service 
and "planning now" for the re
adjustment to come after the war 
were set forth in the platform of 
Allied in tiling for a place on 
the ballot as candidate tor junior 
United States Senator. Allred's 
platform calls for uninterrupted 
production of war materials 24 
hours a day. -even day- a week. 
For men in the service, he pro
pose- insurance without deduction 

! from pay. * ransportation without 
' cost from the training camp to 
j the nearest town or city, laundry 
service without cost, employment 

j ami educational opportunities up- 
’ on discharge.
1 lie calls for immediate efforts 
to provide for all persons or con
cern- dislocated under the war 
economy and extension of govern- 

| ment credit to little businesses 
; thus affected, and alter the war 
, n program to provide employ- 
| mi nt and readjustment to an in

dustrial and agricultural economy.
A llred W a r  Veteran 

Allred was horn in Bowie. Tex
as. March 2'.*. 1 #99. "tie of seven 
children of Renne Allred, a rural 
mail ca'iier. and Mrs. Allred. He 
shined .-hoes, sold newspapers, ran 
errands and did janitor work to 
pay for his schooling. Following 
gr t 1 ; ition from Bowie High 

' ool with honors in 1917. ha 
re - Rice Institute at Houston 
September. He resigned a 

. if’ \ pt job to enlist in the 
. i • ites Navy as an ap-

I oiti. seaman and was honor
s' discharged Feb. 19, 1919.

He was a stenographer in a law 
firm in Wichita Falls until Sep -1
tember, 1920, when he entered 
Cumberland University at Le
banon. Tenn.. where he received 
an L.L.B. degree m June. 1921.
Returning to Wichita Falls to en
ter law practice he was appointed 
district attorney in April, 1923, 
and re-electe din 1924. He wus 
elected attorney general in 1930 
and re-elected in 1932 and in 1934 
won the race for governor by a 
majority of 40,000 votes. In 1930 
he was re-elected governor in the 
fiist primary. President Roosevelt 
appointed him United States judge 
of the southern Texas district 
June 11. 1938. where he remained 
until May 15 when he resigned 
to enter the race for United States 
senator.

He is a member of the Christian 
Church, i* a 12nd Degree Mason, 
Shrinei Elk. Knight of Pythias, 
Odd Fellow and was selected the 
most outstanding young mail in 
America in 1935 by the national 
junior chamber of commerce.

‘Hangman SU

f t

Steel going into war industry 
alone this year more than equals 
:he entire United States consump
tion of steel for all purposes dur
ing 1932. It's not hard to see 
why civilians must give up most

Reinhard Heydrich, \0. ■ 
Nazi Gestapo, wht, was i 
wounded in Prague. Hevdrk̂ l 
been known as "I*ir Ilenkrr" i 
Hangman) in German - ( 
countries. A reward of 
crowns (about #!.'-<* ■ mi „  '
• or the arrest of the assa-cu,

commodities made

THE POC* C ETBOOK
B <

: frit

Mrs. T. M. Armstrong of 
w. Maj. and Mr- H E 

if Denton. Miss Ruth 
i Beaumont, Mr. and Mrs. 
ullo.-s, Mr ,,nd Mr- I. N 

Mr.-. S ie  Peebles. Mr. 
A. A Hendrix and Mis- 

Hendrix of San A: toni“."

mi- of

Han i

itertained a 
her daugh- 
her tenth 
a party at

y «as game 
nip in play- 
ames. Edna 
nice birth-

Delmer Beatty 
Honored with 
Picnic by Friends

of KNr dTitii CìE t<£>s

•at
pui

('ll:

G R A D U A T E S >r*
auks
Nan, H

xa

1. — Mis- Wy- 
f Margaret was 
students to re- 
the thirty-ninth 
■ment exercises 
di' ve fur Worn-

H<

at : 
daui 
nbre

ih
r i r

on. June 
Hembree ci 

the 351 
1‘tgreos at 

"ummetici 
State C * 

ittday morni 
Hem I in e 

limmie C 
‘ 'ucheior of scii 
rig in business : 
omtes and govt 

r college caret*! 
vks a member 
honorary bu*in 
- society, and 
extra-curricular activ ie- 
gram for the exercises iti- 

in organ processional and 
nival, the TSCW "Aima 

stmi special music by mem- 
.• the music faculty. Honor 
its were recognized and 

for artistic achievement 
made.

1.
nie. Rillv 
per. Billy 
Klepiier. 
Drt 
I frt

irle
ir*'

e* H: 
Rat- 
Joe 
A

following: Edna 
• Lankford, Annie 
Dieta Mae Lank- 
ayme. Annie Hay- 

i.vnie. Juanita Hay- 
Davis. Alen*- Klep- 
Klepper. i-ola Dene 
•1. Dockins. Jean

mini ber of Foard County re
its at teruleid a family pier
lay ¿tiftern*jon at Chillioti'
ionor Deim"i* Beany " f  vjm

with hi* wife return*
New  ̂OTK Monday, after
: wit F■ reía1lues ami friends.
eat tv was ;,,b ai il the Ma id'

Betty Jo Drew and Royce 
Mrs. Furti.* was assisted 

virg bv Nancv and Arni“

H.
P

no
par

VIVIAN H D. CLUB

ti: ¡she- *or every fancy, 
ind T seam to he used is de
ned by the type and weight 
alenai, type "t person who 

wear it. style f garment, 
ne intended u-*- of the finish,- 
arment." -aid Mis .Indierò 
oy to IT members and 4 vis

ai Home Demor- 
hich met at the 
E. T Evans on

enlistment over 
e has completely 

globe, having sailed 
Francisco soon after 

listment with the l t- 
The ship was at Borneo a*.

h,

tors of the V 
trution Club 
on;*> of Mr 

Thursday. May 28.
A First Aid School was 

y Miss Vannoy and a largt 
ittetuletl the class in the

begun
crovv-i
after-

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am now \\hole-ale igent for Phillip* Petroleum 

Company products in I * rd County and solicit the 
patronage of operator- of motor vehicles in thi -  sec* 
: inn.

The oil business 
* ith the ( ate- Parts 
'*»P handled promptly

will ha*e office* in the huiIdinti 
to . and all order* left there will

A
¡den
Friil

VIS!
Beatty was aboard th* 

head at’ the time of it* bombing. 
Some thousand bomb* were 
dropped by the Japanese at this 
-hip, hut only three struck, leav
ing no casualties, but badly dam
aged the ship.

Since Beatty’ 
two years ago, 
circled tf 
from Sat 
his et 
Navy.
tie- time of the Pearl Harbor at
tack. They continued a westward 
, , , . 1-e leading them t" Java. In- 
,iia South Africa. Brazil and 

, - rally * ■ New York. His arrival
New York was a complete sur

prise to his family a* m> word had 
been received from him since Jan- 

| uary. They had. however, been 
previously notified of his ship be
ing missing.

Beatty'- picture appeared on 
the front page *■!' the \\ ichita Rec
ord-New* or, Sunday, May 17. 

'and he has been guest speaker on 
numerous occasion- in Quanah. 
Vernon. Wichita Fall- and sur- 
"unding territory. He express- 

el hi- belief that the war will 
not be long drawn out. and he is 
anxi< us get back with his duties 
and *'••• this thing through.

Th"-*- from this vicinity who 
attended on this occasion were: 
Mr .'.1 Mr- W R. Fcrg*-*n. 
Mrs E. L Th mipson. Mrs. Laura 
Johnson. Mi- John Rader ani 
suns, Billie and Jimmie. Mr 
r . Wi-'ioni and son, Clinton. Mr. 

Mrs. Virgil Johnson and son. 
are.  Floyd Fergeson. Mi-s Ethel

People of Foard County and the 
surrounding trade territory:

It ifive* u* great hnnoi to lei you kn<*w that n 
of the ilinl Dry (,«#»d* Store, are once again ready I 
-erve you in the efficient way that we served you I 
fore our little metropolis wa* *truok by the terribl 
tornad*'

\\ e now have the largest stock ol nu : -* 
have ever had at thi* time of the year, and thi#M 
chandise i* priced so th:it everyone— rit h • • u 
can enjoy our bargain*.

Our ceiling price* are in effect.

Buy and *ave by trading at

BIRD DRY GOODS
The Friendlv Store

Navy School at G1
Just one evidence of the cooperation between the armed servical
and our vast industrial army —a school for submarine electncitf 
conducted at one General Electric factory.

JIM  CATES
I THUR FRI

• » o
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Als.,
"Information, Please

and
Sportiignt

Guerrilla fighters, farmers and (heir wives and children assemble 
for a weekly open air class in reading and writing In a northwestern 
city in C hina. With the aid of United China Relief funds, China is mak
ing great strides in eliminating illiteracy among its millions as part ot •
Its wartime reconstruction program. Since the war began some »0.000,000 1 
Chinese have been taught U read and write, and today they are ¡nielli- > 
gent citixens of a democracy that i» an important ally «f the United Stat»s. i * . .


